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Bus heads off to ca paignwars
HOUS10N (AP) - Prcsidcm Bush

sets out.today to sell h is vision for the
nex t four years after accepting the
Republican presidential nomination
and promising to cut taxes if given a
second term. Rival Bill Clinton
countered Hush's convention finale
with a promise ofjohs to the hurting
heartland.

"The question is: who do you trust
to make change work for you?" Bush
said in an ace ptancc speech that
Irurncd the fall debate,

With fresh evidence thaI Bush W"IS
gelling a convention bounce to
lighten an increasingly hbstile While
House race, Clinton tried to persuade
voters that 12 years of Republican
ru Ie - and cconom ics - were enough.

"I n 19S0, when we began our
romance with trickle-down econom-
ics, w~ad the high 'sl wages in the
world, now we're nth." the
Democrat ic nominee said in
Michigan. "We've tried il their way,
it's time to change."

With the nominating conventions
over, [he Rush-Clinton battle begins

•

Man killed
in Turkey
family feud

TURKEY, Texas (AP) - A
62-year-old man has been charged
wiLh the murder of his brother-in-law,
with whom he had been feuding over
boundary lines, water rights and
rights-of -way on adjacent properly.

Weldon Paul Cruse, of Turkey,
was freed on $20.0(x) bond Thursday.
He was charged earlier that day with
the murder of Eddie Dale Timmons.
49, of Northfield.

Timmons was found dead
Thursday morning of a gunshot
wound to the head, Hall County
Sheriff Kenny Schull said. Timmons'
body had been burned and placed In

a trash can in an alley in Turkey,
Schull said.

District Attorney David McCoy
rold the Amari 110 G lobe-News that
Tuumons had been shot in the head
from point-blank range with a
12-gauge shotgun in a field cast. of
Turkey.

ruse and Timmons had inhcrucd
adjacent parcels of land from the
estate of Timmons' late father, Pete
Timmons, said Motley ounty Sheri IT
Alton Marshall. Cruse is married 10
Eddie Dale Timmons' sister.

McCoy said Timmons had him
write al least two letters to Crus
about six months ago in an effort. to
settle the fcud over the land rights.

McCoy said Cruse consented to
have his property searched when law
entorccmcnt officials went LO his
home in Turkey on Thursday
morning. fficials found blood in an
old ambulance parked on ruse's
property, then discovered Timmons'
body in the alley, McCoy said.

1anicc Tim mons reported her
husband missing late Wednesday
night when he failed to return home
from a trip to Turkey, said Texas
Ranger Leo Hickman of Childress.

She drove to the leased land and
found her husband's cap, which had
been penetrated by buckshot and had
blood on it, Schull said.

The case wi II he presented to a
lIall County grand jury on Sept. R,
McCoy said.

III earn ·S! today. Each candidate
targeted voters en neal to hrs hopes
01.' v ictory come E IcCI ion Da y - just
74 days away.

"JOIII me in our new crusade, 'to
reap the rewards of our global victory
- to win the peace." Bush said in a
speech punctuated at its conclusion
with a mammoth drop of balloons,
confetti and indoor fireworks.

"We are the true voice for
change." Vice President Dan Quayle
said in a defiant acceptance speech
of his own, delivered with a
con fidcnt, cornbuti vc tone missi ng
four years ago.

Bush, with Quayle in LOw. was
heading to Mississippi, the first stop
of his effort to rcclai III the South from
the Democrats' Dixie tandem of
Arkansas JOV. Cluuon alit! Tennessee
Sen. AI Gore

Bush hit the South loaded wi th the
ammunition of his proposal to cut
taxes and his disdain for Congress.

"It was a mistakc." Bush said of
his decision to break his promise four
years ago and approve a Lax.increase.

Bush said spending reductions of
S30() billion would finance the tax
cuts, but he did not say which
programs he would roll back. A I.Op
aide said he saw no evidence that
Americans wanted this kind of detail.

"Our policies haven 'Lfailed; they
haven't been tried." Bush said. He
called Congress the true obstacle to
change.

For those who criticized his first
term for its focus on foreign policy,
Bush had no apologies. "I saw the
chance to rid our children's dreams
of the nuclear nightmare - and Idid,"
he said.

New polls showed Bush dosing
to within single digits of'Clinton, The
conservative themes of the four-day
convention appeared to boost his
standing in the South, traditionat+y
the base of Republican presidential
victories.

Clinton ~as starting the day in
Detroit campaigning in Detroit.
before hcading to the Rust Belt on a
bus trip with Gore. "Clinton is going
to make this a great debate on the

economy," said Clinton strategist
Paul Bcgala.

The Clinton campaign labeled a
broad-based lax cut irresponsible at
a time of record deficits. .. It's
nothing but a blatant attempt to buy
this election," said Climon communi-
cations director George
Stephanopoulos.

In an acceptance speech !hat lasted
nearly an hour, Bush pounded away
at Clinton and the Democrats.

"Hit him again! Hit him again.
Harder harder,", the delegates
chanted.

"I In [ixin' to," Bush said, and he
tested many of his attack lines before
the supportive crowd.

Bush described Clinton as hig
spender, bigger taxer, a product of the
Democratic Party's McGovern wing
who waftled on whether to support
use of force LOoust Saddarn Hussein
from Kuwait. Or, to hear Bush tell it,
even worse:

.. We tried this once before,
combining the Democratic governor

Jackson, Davis are drum majors
onnie Jackson, left, and Jenny Davis are the 1992-93 drum majors for the Hereford I li gh

School Mighty Maroon Band.

Veltsin: no second coup
MOSCOW (AP) - President Boris Ycltsin predicted today that life

will get harder for Russians in the autumn and he said his poliLical opponents
would try to Lake advantage of the discontpat.

But Ycltsin, speaking at a news conference on the first anniversary
of the failure of the coup by hard-line ornmunists, also said he believed
there would be no second attempt LOstage a putsch.

"I am personally convinced that there will be a normal August and
September, but then ~ hard October," he told reporters in the Kremlin.
"That's when the political games will begin."

While Yeltsin said there was no guarantee there would not be" mass
dissatisfaction" among the Russian people, he said he was convinced
"deep inside" that there would be no attempt to overthrow him. "There
wiJl be no Putsch-Z."

.. here is no base for it as far as leadership and power structures a~e
concerned." the Russian president said.

City ·begins
seal coating

Seal-coating is being applied to
nine miles of Hereford streets at a
cost of S107,6.11{.

The summer street work began
Th ursday. Contractor is Lipham
Construe non oj Aspermont. .

Work on the streets was delayed
hy rainy weather and cool I rnpcra-
turcx, xard ('it Manager hester
Nolen.

The street repair is not localized
III any particu lar area of Hereford.
Streets m all parts of the city are
gelling aucn lion.

ew round of helli 9 rocks Sa- ajevo
.'

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegovina
(AP) - Shells hit the capital's main
hospital and set government
headquarters ablaze overnight in one
of the fiercest bombardments in
weeks, as Sarajevo awaited aid
promised by Scrb-dormnatcd
Yugoslavia.

This morning, hospital officials
reported at lcasi T! people were
rnjurcd overnight.

The barrages carne a day after the
Serbs. M LIS] liTIS and roars wh arc
h:.III1Ing around Saraj vo agreed to put

ul l thc ir heavy weapons under U.N.
control. There was no word on when
the accord would take effect.

The Belgrade-based anjug news
agcnc y reported that forces of the
Muslim-dominated Bosnian
govcrnrncru shelled the Serh
headquarters at Pale, cast of Sarajevo,
late Thursday.

In thc capital. one mortar h il a
lJ.N. barracks and set it "blaze
Thursday nigh!. U.N. officials said
they had no reports of casualties.
Earlier hursday, a Ukrainian

of a small Southern state, with a very
liberal vice presid mand a Democrat-
ic Congress. America doesn't need
Caner II.."

Like Bush, Quayle called for
"Congress LO get uut of the way" and
on voters to fore them out, borrowing
a tine fr m Gore's ace .ptancc speech
to make his point. "There is only one
thing 10 sayabout Lhespend-everything,
block-everything, know-nothing
Democratic Congress: It is time for
them LOgo," Quayle said.

Around Houston, the final day of
the convention meant a final day of
protests,with three dozen anu-abonion
protesters arrested at clinic blockades.

There were parties to the end, too,
and as they readied to head home,
delegateshad kind words for their host
city, if a few headachesand hangovers
as well.

"It's been aTexas-sized party and
Texas-sized fun," said California's
Mary Jean Duran.

BUSH
...New tax plan in hand,
ready to take on Clinton

Clinton's camp
assails speech

DETROIT (AP) - Bill Clinton
today opens the struggle for crucial
battleground Slates, itching to tar
President Bush as a betrayer of the
middle-class. His campaign ridiculed
Bush's lax plan as "a blatant attempt
to buy the election."

While Bush delivered hi
con vcn tion acceptance speech,
Clinton worked into the night
Thursday crafting his own message
on the economy, to be delivered today
to the Detroit Economic Club. He had
all early morning appearance before
the National Association of Black
Journalists.

Clinton and running mate Al Gore
planned to howcasc jobs and the
economy during a weekend bu trip
through Ohio and Pennsylvania.

"Clinton wants to make this a
great debate on the economy, '. said
strategist Paul Begala. "The
Republicans cut taxes OIl the rich and
put the burden on the middle class.
Clinton wants to raise taxes on the
rich and help the middle class."

The Clinton campaign issued a
blistering preview of the Democrat'
coumcr-argurncru to Bush's promise
to offer an across-the-board tax cut
i r re-elected. ,_

"This proposal is one of the mOSI
cynical ploys ever attempted by a
presidential candidal.e- it's nothing
but a blatant attempt LO buy this
election." said CI inton corn munica-
t j o n s d i r c c t o r George
Stcphanopoulos.

Bush's convention-night prom is
"makes 'read my lips' look truthful
and rcsponsi .Jc." Stephanopoulos
said in a statement.

The Clinton campaign said Bush
distorted Clinton's stand on taxes by
saying the Arkansas governor would
push through the biggest lax hike in
history.

"The president lied," Stephan-
opoulos said.

While linton's message today
was expected to be driven largely by
Bush's speech. aides said the
Democratic nominee would keep

peacekeeper was shot and killed by
sniper fire. He was the second U.N.
soldier to die in Bosnia.

Mortars and rockets also hil the
parliament and presidency buildings,
selling both ablaze. The grounds of
Koscvo Hospital were hit twice.

Late Thursday, the ky in
downtown Sarajevo turned red as the
presidency building, the central
government installation, burned. Two
shells bla led into the building,
blowing a hole in the first floor and

knocking a chunk oul of the top floor Sarajevo's airport was reopened
or the massive build ing , for the first time following a two-day

Smoke snaked kyward over the clo ure rdcred after militiamen
southwestern suburb of Dobrinja ncar locked radar onto a British Hercules
the airport, and smal I fires burned transport plane and fired anti-a ircra f
there. machine gun .

In all, the Ministry of HeallhThe first. plane to touch down with
reported that in the CiLY, 11 people. vital aid for the hungry city of
were kiHedand 55 wounded in 300,000 was the same British
Sarajevo since Wcdne day. A total Herculc targeted Tuesday, manned
of 41 people were killed and 202 with the me crew.
wounded across Bo nia since late The U.N. commander in 80 nia,
W dnesday, the ministry reported Gen. Sali h Nambiar, had announced
Thursday. Wedn sday thaL the airport w uld

CLINTON

drumming on the "people first"
economic strategy he's used all year.

In addition. the Arkansa governor
is likely to keep up his attack on Bush
assomeone who renegeson promises,
such as his "no new taxes" pledge
in 1988.

"George Bush has betrayed the
middle class." Bcgala . aid. "Bush
said read my lips. then he picked our
pockets. I,

The economic plan Clinton issued
in lune calls for, among other things,
a $20 billion a year investment in
roads, bridges and technology, a Lax
incrca c on Americans making more
than 200,000 a year and a
middle-class tax CUI..

Clinton picked Michigan, Ohio and
Pennsylvania for the firsL full-fledged
weekend of the faU presidential race.
They're states that went to Bush in
1988 but are viewed as battlegrounds
this year, aid CI inton spokeswoman
Dee Dec Myers.

She said Clinton would pay
particular attention t towns like Erie.
Pa.,and Young town.Ohio, because
the r gion has been c pccially
hard-hit by Lhestruggling economy.

reopen after he received a uranccs
fr m "all sides in the conflict" that
relief flights would n Lbe harmed.

Despite the pledge, mortar hells
landed ncar the hills surrounding
Sarajevo's airport Thursday, kick in
up huge plumes of smoke.

The war in r )snia ha claimed at
lea L 8,000 lives - .S. S nat

tors say 5.000· in e
Muslim d mats voted on Fe ,29
for independence.
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-oca, Workers ,pra~sedfor efforts .~t plant

Firelighter~ ha'mpered by lack of- wit eisupply -c

400 blends ofchemic4lls which were' .Possibililies of contamination.
contained in 2.800 55-gallon dru!11sBut resUlts of samples taken
weft involvM in the explosion. said Thursday aren't due until next week.
Pam Reed. Texas W~ter Commission,. "Much of the ,maaerial.Uta wafting
er, _ ~ uapped. by low clouds ju l

The small amounts 'Ofwatcl' 'that· dissipated," said Charlie Sims,
could be trahspc;lrtedby tankeruucks regional'director of the 'texas Air
were used to hose 'down nearby CODb'olBoard. .
chemical tanks. primarily -'10 ~eep ..Oenhemataialoffyou;off
those filled w.ith ,toxic a.lt~ydIOUS, 'car, as quickly as possible. But it
ammonia from erupting. not something Ibat peOple shpuld

"Some runoff from firefighters' eJceedingly worried about",
hoses drained i'D,toa ,nearby;lake and Reed said.
gullies near the adjacent railroad 'Ms. Reed advised people in , ,
tracks," Ms. Reed said. . IUe8 'to 'takc IS-minute

"The.firedepanmentbulludam. showers. not use their
bw::ned the area, and vacuumed water . pools. and see doctors for eye
and soil from the lake," she said. breathing Pf.oblems:

Environmental officials testing ·'Most of 'the chemicaispossibly
soil. water. and air near the sight ,of' involved should nor hurt humans 'Or
thechemicalfirearedownplaying,the the environment," Ms. Reed said.

ODESSA (AP) - Champion
Technologies Inc. officials praised
workers who responded to a chemica!
explosion despite a four-hour delay
in getting water to the scene ..

Seven people suffered minorskm
irritation .and breathing problems
while extinguishing the lightning-
sparked fire at the plant Thursday.
About 4,000 residents north west of
the plantwere evacuated from their
homes and businesses (or several
hours Thursday.

Firefighters set up to begin battling
lhe blaze. but "there was no water
supply ..We had plemy of personnel
and plenty of equipment," Battalion
Chief J.C. Decker said.

The delay in obtaining water was
caused by tanks which did not match
fire department equipment, 3C9ording

to Richard Finley, general manager
or tc:chnic~l opesaticns fo 'the
company. '

Water was ultimately pumped in
from across U.S. Highway 80.

..Sometimes it. looks like the
response is low and may be
haphazard but in the midst 'Ofan (he
confusion it appears, there, is an
organized e.ffongoing about," s~id
Don Smith, senior on-scene
coordinator Cor the Environmental
Protection Agency.

'' You engineer your systems as
best you can. It gets to a point where
you've done the best yIQucan ... ,"
Smith said ." Bul when God doesact,
'Obviously we don't have a whole lot
of control over thaa."

A methanol- based corrosion
inhibitor called RU189, along with

County recetves cnec« from RSVP r

Deaf Smith County Judge Tom Simons recently received a non-negouable check for $47 .•800
from the RSVP program in Deaf Smith.County. Giving th check. fro in left, are Genevia
Summers and Marchetta Hutcheson, and, right, Margie Daniels, executive directorofHSCA.
!he check signifies Qver9:000 hours of volunteer service given by membersoft~e'progra~
10 Hereford and Deaf Smith County. . ..

Major breakthrough in testing
may speed cystic fibrosi!f cure

WASHINGTON (AP) - Experi- of new drugs, he said.
mental cystic fibrosis drugs that . "CF is a chronic disease and most.
require a year of human testing may kids live until age 26 or so. To really
be -tested in only 15 days with a new , answer whelheradrug is useful takes
gene-alteted mouse rhat researehers six to 1.2 months.t' Boucher said in
hope ultimatel.y will point them an interview. "In mice you can
toward a cure. answer that question in perhaps 15

, Scientists at the University of days. .. C

Nonh Carolina at Chapel Hill Cystic fibrosis isa genetic disordc-r
reported in the journal Science today passed from. parents to children.
they have manipulated the genetic About 30,000 Americans have the
structure in a strain of mice to create disease and aboull,400 new cases are
lhe first animal model of cystic diagnosed annually in the United
fibrosis. Stales. But specialists estimate thal

Leaders of the Cystic Fibrosis more [han 12 million Americans·
Foundation called development of the about one in 20 - car.ry theCF gene.
CF mouse "a major victory" in the The disorder causes a breakdown
battle against of the most common in the system that removes salt from
inherited lethal maladies. cells .lining the lungs, the intestines

"This model provides scientists and some other organs. A thick,
with a critical new tool to develop sticky mucus forms that can block the
lreBtnlents for CF." said Robert K. intestines or prevent the secretion 'Of
Dresing, president oC the foundation, enzymes from the pancreas. Most CF
which paid for some of the work. "It deaths occur when the mucus clogs
should also significantly speed our the lungs and leads to infection and
progress towaed the ultimate cure." progressive lung damage.

Dr. Richard Boucher, co-author of The gene for CF was first cloned
the study, 'd ~e new ,:"ou~e "will by researchers at the University of
allow us to answer quesnons In a safe Michigan three years ago. Labs
manner" and.amve at an understand- around the world then scrambJed to
ingof CF not possible now. use that discovery to manipulate

It also should speed development genes in mice.

Royal ·amily held up to ridicule " .BAU::2~~~KSON ..
, Barbara .Kimbrough Dickson .•S8,

by photos ct Duchess of York ,~~~eor;:='r:::=~.
\0 Services will, be, :blld at 2 p~~.

The queen's. islet' Princess Situi'day .in the First. Baptiat. Church
Margaret and huSband Lord Snowdon of Alvord. Burial wid be in Alvord.
divorced in 1978. under ~tion ,of'Coker", .Funeral
_ .The . Queen.'s only, ,daulltter, H~. 'f'I.!_i. - born'
Princess Anne. and husband Mart· . ~n.__u~~n wu _ m
Phillips divOfGed in A-Pril. Otllhoml and 'moved to Heref(J«i

.10 Mmch A:n'-"w' ,..- .;..~ with her fllbU)' in 1950. She was
d . _.. -" ~ ~~, ,"'1\1 ~.1I;l ........ fIOmHaefordBjp School
_~hess. who mamed in 1986, """';:953· S"- _·ed ..- 19'53 .. eDarated. lR A _ • ')1; wu m.rn In, 10

,1:nJune.abook on Princ:eu Diana Bill Diction, wh~ modler~Om.
claimed she made, several ha1fbcart$l ~ PanDnI. resi~ .In;Hm,(ord. She
-uicidebids because ohbe indiffer_wul~berorFJI'It BapbstChUldl
ence of 'her husband. he:if..-to--the- 'o~ A~~. Rea" rather\ MlfSh~1
lhron.e PrinceChades. Kimbrou&hpreceded her IDdeath,ln.

Bryan. a Wilmington, Del., native 1982. . .
who, ~rew up in Houston, i, an _ SUI'Yiv~.~ her husband; I ~n
Clccutlve'forOceooicsDeutJehland .Rlnd)" DaeDOn of Alvord: two
.in Ftantr~rI. Germany, He had dauPtell.. Karen A... ~ of
u~ uec . rutl, lOught I court ArdnIorQ. OtIa;.IDd~n ~well
illJuncuon to keep the Mirror Iiom of Gorman; 'her .~. Rachel
pubU hiDJ the, ph.otoI. Ki~oIBoMe:.~; Wanda

1bepboqrlphs MIt~ ,Willilml of AmanIJo. and, •
week by a free-lanCe .,..,.-.zzo. IIIh1ei'·

LONDON (AP) - Photos of a
topless Duchess of York cavorting
with andtissing an American
millionaire have bruised the royals'
dignity -. and prompled calls for

THE HEREFORDBRAND. Hospital ouUinS off their taxpayer-provjdcd
n.JtcAfC ..... M(U' ... JoIWIiiI)·'.'UIIlIOloM .. tI' " : , ' . '.. _- allowance.

"<OIM ........ " • '-111'-'" Jot" 4,""''' "., •• 0.,. Th- "-'il M' . .....A ~"
.~rl'l •• .D., ..... N. .. y.-,', DII, ., 'n. M•• f... - . e UIl y U1'Orpnnwu a I~lrst
....... r :nJ .1-.11....rtw .. TI.""5. ~dIo. N' o.tes batch of surreptitiously taken pictures.
, ....... ,. 11... pOll! otn..l. H... r......Tua 1b ..~-.t and followed 'UP lOday·· willi

1'Ofl'M.UTEAl ... 4 ~ _............. --I.r ......P.o. 1o. ,no H-...:r TL' _ 1- 1 morc scenes of the duclies, who is
• 11"10. 1A1U, w-,a.,dlfYltt separated from ~nce Andrew,

1•• Io• ., ....... U."' llIlt' .. nu' . 'Iw.llllc.u".) PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL v.lGationing with John .Bryan on, the
Dr •• JoII'III._.U I4I·'·.'.·I_NI....".ru., Mad'el,I'_'ocae- -II, ·Ca,·I-"in-.8"--.... F
147.751,.. .. .... ·tench Riviera. '

Tho.,. I....... .,. ,,_ ..I••"-........ Eldred Allan BrOwn. .B. Lee Apage I picture toda" how me
1.,.•1<1..... " 111114"'_·,.,· .. ,..· -1liMI.· ......... _ C Don D U.._ - d L___ "
..1.-,.llmlAlhl _,....., ocanou er,· -. • •__ .......ve. . uc.iGe ittingon.ryan' houldel
10... 1•. All ,1.11\1 1If .,., ."Ii . tIM iii "."1· Infant boy Holpill. Soyla Ann u they pIay iri a :wimming pool at a
1I11.,.I~ltt. Ho.lguin, Walter LemOOI.Gcne ..Ann priva· ....vl'lla in 5t Tropez-

Th.lI. nd·"' "u "",._·kl,' ,•••"""" . ..Mi' -- '-- -.

'OAI W.H MMI'-f ••, .......... nlft II... M fa eo, M.... It. Mc::Uvaine. "Thi son. of thing does, under-
.... kl' " J"I, 4;1"". Suzanna (DeLeOn) Me:dnDo. B - mine the roy I Carnily:;' said
(J.G. "'1.",... .1'1i1lU.... , N' e J- d S-• - . Ell' -- ""....... C-, i I' 'II h
I....~'."'*1 ~- .ur.. 0),_. 'u y .. - -, - - ""1I!Ir.onservatve _cgll.alor J 0 D
1Ib~" "'- ...... , , " ••• ....,. Bernice Utterback. el.en .E. Tow ~n4Ion Th . lday~
e....'''M .1'_1.... ~- III" Villarreal d Inflnl ....... VilIarreal. ........ ~ - I ... ..I-1 I.nc: ampre ..ana. ,UJe :r~y~

OU' _up
Man arrested Thursday

Her ford police arrested a man, 21 for theft of a canon or cigarettes.
Reports in th City included criminal mischiefin the 200 bloctof Ave.

A. W ILh a window g lass on a vehicle ShOlwith a BB pellet; qiminal miJcbicf
In the 300 block of Ave. A. with a glass on a van shot wilhlBB pellet
crun inal mise hicfin (he 500 block of Mable, with kids throwing rocks at
;J VdHC:Ic; criminal mi chief in the 1100 block of W. Park, with. glass
011 a vehicle 'hot with a. BB pellet; violation of a. cOLUtorder in the ZOO
block of Ave. J: rcrrori tic threat in the lOOblockofE. third; ther.ofbeer
rr,)111<I store; crrrnrnal trespass in the 200 block of Ave. H: andcivilsWidby
In the 400 block of Ave. B..

SJ)t tickets were 'written Thursday.

Fund established for Ward
A medical assistance fund for Jay Ward of Hereford has been csmblished

at Hereford tate Bank.
Ward is undergoing treatment at M.D. Anderson hospital in Houslol'l

lor treatment of cancer.

"'r. Sunny, warmer weather
Tonight. partly cloudy in the evening. then clear. Low in the lower60s.

SUUlh wind 10 10 15 mph.
Saturday. mostly sunny and breezy. High near 90. South wind IS to

25 mph and gusty.
The c xtended forccast for Sunday lhrough Tuesday: mostly sunny days

and fair n ights. High in the upper 80s to lower 90s. Lows in the mid to
upper 60s.

This morning's low at KPAN was 62 after a high Thursday of 78.

" igesews
World/National

HOUSTON - Pm/ldent Bush sets out to sell his vision for the next
, lour years after accepting the Republic~n presidential nomination _and
promising to cut tax.es~ss the board If glve~ a ~ond te~. Bush a~ks
Democrat Bill liman"S;tOjldmap for America, issue-by-issue. Chnton
prorni tes "a great deb"atc"on the economy and the d~tion of thecoumry.

D TROIT· Bill Clinton, itching LO engage President Bush and tar
him as a betrayer of the middle-class, opens the struggle for crucial
battleground states. The Democrats ridicule Bush's tax plan as "a blaumt
attempt to buy the election." .

WASHINGTON- Whatever else Saddam Hussein may be - Secretary
of State James A. Baker Ill says he is a "ruthless madman" - President
Bush sees him as a perfect target in an election. year.. .,

SAR NEVO, Bosnia-Herzegovina - Shells slam mID the tx:sieged capiral s
main hospital during a new round of overnight duels that throws into doubt
an accord that would allow U.N, monitoring of heavy artillery. .

NEW YORK - Woody AIlcn 's love affair with the 21~year-olddaughler
of his ex-lover is a kind of emotional incest that can tear a.family 8P~!
and leave lasting car .cxpcns say. "How can you bea father and lover.
onc thcrupi 'l asks, . '. ,

AVERY. Calif. - Firefighters gained ground loday on a wrldflrc that 5
devoured 17.(X)Oacres of dense brush and kindling-dry lrCCS and threalened
a chain of tiny Gold Rush lowns. , . ' .

... ·'WASR.INGTON ~'Experlmer"al cystic fibrosis drugs that requue a
. C£U' of human testing may be tested in only l~days. wilh.a new gene-altered
rno'usc that researchers hope eventually Will pomt them toward a cure
for the dreaded genetic disorder. , ,.,

LONDON - Press photos of a topless Duchess of Yorkcavorung With
her American financial adviser prompt questions on the harm they've
done the royal' and whether Britain needs a pr!V8CYJaw.."The impre~io~
ot thc royal family as an internalionallaughlng stock IS hard to resrst, .
says one London newspaper ..

Texas

t

HOUSTON- He strode out across the plush beige carpetinl wilh a
jaunty gait and the weight of his presidency on his shoulders. Now hiltinS.

o. 1, Bush. first. base. The Ughts, the pressure. The roar, the camw.
This WAS like athletics, ~e sai,d. Bases ar~ loaded.. "the pmt"=~
Ime. He knew u, Thcy knew n." It s theadrenalin faeleX': he saki be(, _

HOUSTON· Sen. Phil Gramm called il"just the medic:ineJlM!doclOr
ordered." It's _not~urprising that T~xa~ delegates wer~im.-ous .in
their support of PresidentBush 's nommauon acceptance s. . Thursday
night which closed me Republican National Convedtioh.-

HOUSTON . Repub~iG_ s have packed itin and the national media
spotlight on the city iscfJmming, but the persistent anti-abortion &eti.vislS
aren't ready to call it·Quits.

OD·· SA - Wm -,_ ~y.probed the ashen remains of chemical comainen
that exploded in a blaze that. forced thousandsjrorn their homes and sent
dozens for hospital treatment.

ALJSTI - Environmentalists had "reservations" about a federal agency's
endorsement of the Te s water Commission plan to limit pumping fcom
the Edward' Aquifer ...• .

VI 'TORIA - Randy Shirley started the day with a nickel in his pocket
and ended up with $1 million in his bank account.

T RKEY - A 62-year-old man has been charged with the murder of
his brother-in-Jaw, with whom he had been reuding over boundary lines,
water rights and rights-ot-way on adjacent property.

S AN ANTON 10 - Two gang mem bers have been arreslCd for sexually
. assaulting a lO-year-old girl after they boasted that the girl chose to be

gang raped instead of being beaten by girl gang members for her initialion
into the gang. police say.

HEAR NE - Stale offic j als and local.pol ice are investigating a da)'C8le
employee who wa recently accused of trying to smother four infants
in the past six months, a Texas Department of Human Services official
says,

TYLER - Smith County Sheriff J.B. Smith has urged local residentS
to stay away from a Ku Klux Klan rally to be held in Tyler at the same
lime as a meeting of the state board 'Ofdirector for the Texas Chapter
of the NAACP.

,[)A~LAS - A Dallas mail carrier who wrote a book. about raiain, a
child with Down syndrome says she has been rued for etymg ro ~lIcoplCS
10 people along her route.

DALLAS - The Dallas Police Department, under aiticism C<w its hIndUna
of crun inal charges against officers, wants to give responsibility (Mauch
matters to prosecutors.

DALLAS - Prosecutors aya Vietnamese refuseCl, incarcen.ted with
adults in'19R6 when he reportedly was a juvenile, be-Iong. in priJon.

family ~s an i.ntemationaJ. taugb~f1g-
stock rs hard to resist, It, The
.Independent said today.. •

The newspaper predicted the
scandal will revive demands for
taxpaye.r 'handouts ,of nearly S 19'
milliop a year to ro-- - be limited to
Queen Blizabet n a .. immediate
famUymembers.

Andrew, fouft_. in line to the
throne. and his w.iCe. .ortner Sarah
Fersu ·11aJso known __Fergie,
a.$480.570_ annual . r.q,end.

Harold B.rooks.-B er, publisher
of Burke's 'Peerage, • guide to the
ari -tocrac:y.said: "Onl,does DOC like
to see an admirecUn LituLion.draSged
lh 'Oughthe mud lite this. ThL i·'not
just:: nail "inthe COrrill, it' a whole
hand~ul of n ]1-."

Th royal ,onec depiclcd 81'1
idea1family, h ve beeD shaken
sev. - , dmover-1i11o ye

To make the CF mouse, Nortti
Carolina researcher John N.
Snouwaert inserted into the cells of
mouse embryos a mutated gene that
displaces the nennal genes in some
of i.b.e cells. '

•'The"result is that you·disrupt the
normal function of the (displaced)
gene," said Snouwaerr.. "It no looger
makeslhe 'protein lihat .in nonnal
people would preven,t. them from
having cystic fibrosis. It

The embryonic cells wIth ,the
altered genes were put into other
mouse embryos, which were then
implanted into a foster mother mouse.

When the mouse mother gives
birth, some of the pups are what
scientists caU "mosaic inicc .." These
are mice who e cells are a mosaic of
genetic patterns, with some cells
containing the normal pattern and
others having lhcaltored version.

These mice are then .:selectively .
bred to producc offSpr.ing with I

symptoms of cystic fibrosis. ,
"When the offspring of mosa.~c

mice are bred together, about one In
four wiu Garrytbe altered gene and
have the mouse version Qf cystic
fibrosis:' said Snouwaen. '. .

I •

Queso dip
recal~led,'
.'bymaker

- -

, ,
,

,
AUSTIN (AP) -Some uau.;nJl)

chile'co~ quesosold under the
namesofJimenez, Calidad
San Antonio have been recal
the company that made the c
dip, state heal(hofficials havetsaid,

R.O ..Mexican F.00ds Jne.
Antonio voluntarily ordered a
of the produclbecause itc-ould
Ihe growth of dangerous bacteria.
Texas Depanment of Health said.

The company notified the' state
Thursday thaunosl,ifnot·all, or 'the
recalled cheese dip has been replaced
wjthsafe products bearing the same
brand names, the department sa~d.

People are advised to return
containers bearing certain codes to '
(he Slort where they purchased them.

· said Dan Sowards, chief of the food
branCh of ,the department's division
of food and drugs.

tHe saijI.:tbPSQ. are f.P4e&. starti~ .
· wJt~, th,e le~1? A lbJoug!'-,F. codes

begmmng With the le'ltei M. and iii
c-Odes 0693 or 0893. .

lbe departme·nt said tlle batches
could pose a. potential danger or
botulism, a severe fonn of food
,poiS9ning ..

!Botulism results, from toxins
produced by a plrucular bacteria.the

·department said. People' who
consume the 'toxins may suffer
paralysis and, in. extreme 'cases,
cardiac arrest. it said.

Sowards said the bacreds'had n01
been :fbundin !he product •.But healm
officials in an ll)spec::tionfound lh~t
thebatcbes in question were made
using a process. that could allowlhe
bacteria's, growth. he said.'

,
,



DEAR READERS: I am on DEAR MU1T: Wrile again when money and is ingood healdt. Whalcan
vacation, bull have Jet behind some you gel 10eat inside and see what the I do aboullhis revolting situation?--
of my favorite columns that.yOll may restoflhe house looks lite, Your leller Fargo., N.D.
have missed the farsl time around I would melt a heart of stone.
hope you enjoy, them,"Ann l.anders .

DEAR ANN LA~DERS: I'll bel
.you've neveI" received a.leuer from a
dog before. Well, there's always 8.
fU'St. This is a message from an
adorable mutt who lives hext doot: to
me, I understand dog language and
wrote this down for him and promised
lO mail it10his lmaster •• made an exua.
copy for y'ou. Ann. I hoPe you will
print it.

"DEAR FOLKS" wen, you'.re off
again and It's only 7 a.m. WiD 'it be
10:00 or.l):OO tonight 'when you.
,return? Thanks for lea.ving me so.nJe
food. but it's 100 told lO eat out here.
Well, I guess hOW Ihal rvc knocked
over my water I'll chew aD. the patch
for a. while.

"That nice man next 'door will be
OVcC'h* preltysoon to give me some
fresh water. I'm always glad to see
him becau.se he calks 10 me, Gee. I'm
'lonesome.

"lean'
gotme.

. house
late at
~iUyou
ma

out why you people
;never'seen what the

like- -exeept the kitchen,
for a 'few hours. Please.

me eal8.meaJ, iitside once.

6 months Old. I know I've
.uw· lot since I wasa puppy and

as cute as [ 'used 10 be, but
-II.~----ll. uease don 'tgreet me with,. "Bad dog~',

Just because J chew open the plastic
garbage bags. I. have to do SOME-
THING while I'n:- tied up here for 1..2
or 1.4 hours.

, "Here comes that nice lady walking
.her dog. Boy. is HE.a lucky hound."
wish someone would take' ME for a
walk. Well~~I guess 1"11chew on the

.' porth for 8 while .."·~~SadlMull

I'
I

Learn to be a Lifesaver
Join us for a special program

that can help you learn to save a life!
NEIGHBORS SAVING NEIGHBORS

Tuesday.August 25., 7:00~8:30 P.M ..
Hereford Community Center .

"Giving Hereford the Breath of Life../'
a speclalprogram presented by

Deaf' General Hospital and
DS'GH Hereford EMS.

PIANO
INSTRUCTION

by
Suzi .D ul. e cB ._

i ;
,

Private letlOlll for begin"
ning and advanced ltudlnto

i taught by a qualified and .
accompU.hed teacher.

For-Information
and reliatratioD

CaU Suzie Paul
884-'7240.'

DEAR SiS: He's IS? Tm.e is your
best ally. In.the meantime. the (amily
shoililt insist he blow-dry elsewhere
and free up the bathroom. And you

DEAR FARGO: Nothing. At her should make him buy his Own beauty
DEA'R ANN LANDERS: Please- age, she is not lik.elytoc~ge. So grin supplies, Sis.

oil word oC advice to Ihose of us who and bear it, honey: I hope your' .-
are victims of octopus people. . . eyesight remail)$good. And Ihank . DEAR ANN .LAND.ERS: JUst: one

What. are 'they? Well, ithey are heavens you. aren't Crigger·happY· question: Why do people who would
indiv.iduals who grab hold of you when" never dream o( asking a. (at. woman
tbeytalk. They ,gela gri,pon.your hand DEAR ANNLANDl£RS: I am a how much She weighs cons,ider it
(orBO'mhands)andwon·llelgo.Or 16-year-old 'girl whose 15-year-old perCecdy OK to ask a weU·propMion-
they'll put an ann around your waist- brother is dr1vjng not only ME nuts, ed h . 6 ~ -1' -
_.. ,.:n.rr chu m-.-m··.·.y--o·.·r.p.'ut the·.·. ·i.p.. han. d...s on but lh··-. h·l.r. '1 as we·.l All he '. woman w 0 .IS' •eel .. mchta:U,. i-._; .. - ... __C W o~· 1.~1 .'1. . .' e i'How ItaU are you?" , I
yOW'shoulders in a death gri.p. Get the thinlCsalx?ut IS his hair. . I'm a fairly good-natured person
idea?' There IS only one full bathroom In . but you would not believe the

:.Somelimes. upon greeling~ they :lhis bouse.,We ,aUhave to wait Ito get astonishment. on some faces. when I
give you a rib-crushing hug or zrab inbecause "Eric" is either sbplpooing circumvent the question.
you around the neck arid tn()Ckyour ,: ~is golden !Iocks or. us,ing. the. blow Jl)UghLlO'\eU them, "The weather
hat off or 'bend your ey.eglasses. ' dIyer. W~ld ~ou believe ~. goes is just fUle up here, you creeps ..,"--

I've bad it wilh these physicailypes through this. routmeevel)' monun,gand. Tall Enough, Thanks
and. if):ou don' &eUme bow to p"?leCl every, everunS!.,and on weekends" he
myself, I'm going to get'rude ...-Over does~t Ihree ~es a (lay?!!! ,.
SOand Hands Off. Please Enc helps hlmse~r to all my hair

. sp~ay.. ,ollers, 'pms. shampoo .•
DEAR OVER 50: Your best conditioner~-whalever he can lay'his

defense is a strong offense. You know hands on. This kid is in front of the
by this lime who thebone~rushc:LS are, .mi.aOf about 80 percem ,of the time.
When you see one coming; give him Last summer, ,he wouldn't go
the stiff arm. With a warm smile and sw.imming because he was, afraid of
some fancy footwork you~ protect gelling his hair wet. ~d :n<;'t ~ving a
yourself :without being rude to blow dryer handy. When It rams, he
someone who means wiU but lacks" puts on a plastic hood and looks like
sensitivity. . 8. dunce.' ,

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I'm Any suggestions on bow to cure this
usually notal a loss ~or words. but, I loon of what"~ 10 be an
need help with 1his one. Please leU obSessions with his hair?~-Sis .
me.. and .countless' others--bow one .~Ji.:~T:;~~·Ir-·-S~:"';':;C-'-C-·;-h-.. -. ·-0-:"'. --0-'-. -I-.-·M--:-ie.......,...,-n-,-u-.-.S--·-:---~---,

DE~R 8.8UT T~T.~You tell L}:~ '----" ---------------------.....1
.gentleman promptly and in simp.le
language. Here's a sample sentence:
"You 've f~Ol~ to zip yourzipper."

Confidential to .Friend or Phony:.
The best way lojudgean individua·t is
by observing how be treats people who
can do him a~solutely no good.

To d8'., the Iongqt41ved prnidenq of the United s..-,"',
John .Adam •• nd Herben Hoover who ,aachllved to be 90.

It m.y, be ••••• r to g.t. child 10 I.ke unpl•••• nt.~••.::e
medicine I" you dp the IlMlJdlclne 'Into the child'. mouth .. ,.! __.
•• you c.n. alnee tIICNIt .... bud. lie It the front of the tongue. ,

I·Y,IRYPAY
. fNehlnlaoli .. ~ s-w

MlM:illlCIftI .... a...., ,. .. ..,1MariMnl Sauc..
1~fn.lV"'I."lu

~ ... f ..... ftototo
Salad ..

SecIfQod •. Potta .
F,... v " DellSaIadw

FNth '""" ~5aIad To,· pI ...

I
II

DEAR T.E.T~: In answer to your
question, in case YO:uforgot you asked:
They are insensnivecleds, There is no
other explanauon.. !

Is that Ann Landers column you
'clipped years ago yellow with age? For.
a -,oop), of her most' freq,ucntly
Elcquesletl poems and. essays, send a
selr-addressed~ long, business- ize'
envelope anda check or money order
(or $4.85 (this includci postage, and
handJing) to Gems: c/o Ann Landers,
~;O. Box. U56Z, Chicago., UI. ,6(}611- '
0562. .

HEREFORD
PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Breakfast

ST ..ANT.HONY'S SCHOOL

MONDAY~Barbecuc franks,
vcgetariaa bcuns,poUllO salad,
chocolate chip cookies, whelc wheat
roll, milk.

TUESDAY~ 'tuna ea serole,
English peas, carrots, apple.cobbler,
homemadebread, milk. .

MONDAY-French toast Slicks,
sy~p, mixed fruit, milk.

TUESDAY~Breakf"-t. p.iz.za,
applesauce, chocola&e m,lk:. '

WEDNESDAY -Frosttd flakes,
buttered loasl,or:ange. juice, milk~

THURSDAY·Pancake with
sausage oaa stick. syrup, diced pears.
milk.-

FRIDAY-cheese toast, diced
peaches, Chocolate milk.

,DE~;R READERS: I am on
v8CaU.on,.but .1have teft behind some
oC my favorite columns chat you. may
have missed the first time around. I
hoe you. enjoy lheril.-.AnnLanders

DEAR' ANN LA,NOERS:
¥'esterday I looked QUIof my kitchen
window a'nd could have sworn' 1 saw
an old cow 8C.rossthe way, munching
grass between two houses~ I was just

. about to shoUllO my husband and tell
hi macow had. wandered out of Ihe
pasture and 10 go pother back in.

Thank heavens I was inte.mJpCed by
,a phone call.

Aller a second loolC: out the window.
I discovered. the "cow" was my
mother-iii· taw wearing saddle pants.

1'hrCe weeks ago. I was frightened
by' the sight of a tramp hanging, around
the machinershed, It was dusk,' an' I
quickly locked all &he doors. A few
minutes later, I saw my husband
walking toward the tramp. When they
embraced, I nearly, fainted. The
"tramp" was his mother.

To put it bluntly,' Ann, the woman
looks so down at the heels dUll it
makes me sick. She also scares the
daylights out of me. My moth~-in-
law is 74 years old. has plenty of

, WEDNESDAY-Frito pie, pinto
beans, tossed 'salad, cornbread,
sopaplllas, milk.

THllRSDAY·.Fried chicken, green
. bcans,.l'!lashcd poLatoes, whole wheal
roll, ,ftu.ity [ello, milk.

~i I · 1 t
. I ~ J:

Luncb. "

I

,-

FRIDAY -Pizza, Okra.
MONDAY-Spaghetti with meal applesauce, milk., ..

sauce, green vegetable salad with
dricssing. green beans. mixed fruu,
peanut-butter bar, garlic toast,
chocolate milk.

TUESDAY-Pish nuggets widl '.
tartar sauce, macaroni and cheese,
blackeye peas, fruited gelatin with
'lopping, chocolate· chip cookies.
cornbread, butter, milk.

WEDNESDA.Y~Nacho grande
with picante sauce, leuuce and
tomatoes, seasoned pinto beans,
snaalsh rice. pineapple tidbits.
cinnamon roll; tortilla. rounds, milk.

THURSDAY-Hot dog with chili,
cudey Q lries with catsup. baked
beans, peach dlite. brownie, bun,
milk.

FRID'AY~Fried, chicken, nuffy
potatoes. gravy, green peas, fruit,
cookie, hot roUs, butter, milk.

- -

I ~ I ~ I
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A MOVIE WHILE Y,OUSHOP
•

"FEATU,RING,
GR~,EAT

ENTEIRTAIN'ME'NT.
In!Chlldre.n'. ,Movie.

• Games, Family .
Entertainment, Adult
Drama. Co",",1

"weoftlr. compIIIe ~
cont,rolled Inventory .nd
.. rul which .. 1m1.... 1ong
wan. and Ionll linea, It aur
convenl.nt ch.ck-out.'" 'coiunt.,. "

" Ouest Speakers: John. Sappington. American. Heart
AsSociatio~; EU~beth Davila and Jennifer EIUot, Dimmitt" who saved a
Ufewith CPR; 'ferry Bavouseu, Dir. of PUblic Health, Reelon.D, '1DH;
and Gene Weatherall, Chief,. Bureau of Emergency .Management, IDH

Plus a CPR Demonstration Refreshment will be served.
Special thanks to

The American Heart A.socialion and
,Deaf S.mith County Chamber ,of Commerce

DEAF SMITH 'GENE,.RAL H,OS,PITAL

..

hbors Carin
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Herd frosh, sophs scrirpmage
Herd freShmen and sophomores at lots and loIS of player : four

crimmaged ag;,li~st their Plainview different groups with 22 players to a.
oupJcrparas in two scp.pr.ale learn .. ~e things J liked is I!hey ,

" rimmages Thursday in Hereford. played hard. they got. after it. We
The freshmen didn't. allow a made lots of mistake .butboththose

touchdown white scoring three c:lllsses~-tha' fre.shmoo, and scpho-
rhemsclve . Ronald Torres and Ky Ie more c tass-have lots of potential. U

Gold mithcored for the A team:'"
Torres on a 55-yard pa 'from 'Wade There has been some movement
McPher on and Goldsmith on a 45- of coaches which has affected the
yard interception return ..FOI the 8 ninth grade and junior high. James
learn, Duane Thomas had a.60-yard Salinas, ChrisCbristopberand Henry
touchdown run.. Perez will coach ninth grade athletics.

The . sophomores scored :twiceAII three coached at HJH last·YC8t,
while allowing two scores. Cody and Salinas Will remain·thecoordina-
Curtis ran for both of Hereford's torthere, TheyreplaceCurtisCotlen.
touchdowns. , who is nOw the head baseball coach

"The things we've worked. on in~Friona. and.Robert Gamboa, who
during spring--allitude; working hard- is coaching at a middle school in
-those things we ,achieved." said Almar.iUo. '
coach Danny Haney, who spent Lime There are now silt men coaching
at both crimmages, "Wegotto)ook 'HJH athleucs, John 'Nino, Key

',Scrim:mag,e
will-be at 6·

Tonight's scrimmage between
Hereford 'sjuni.OfSand seniors and I'

Plainview'.s has been moved to 6 .
p.m. al Whiteface Stadium,

I' Uwasorigina1lyscheduledfor
7 p.m.

Harrison and Rodney Allenreturn. '
Charlie Garza was a teacher at HHS
and a volunteer ..mckassistarlt last
year; 'Bobby Nino 'comes from
Dimmitt by way of Seminole, whefQi!
he coached fOe a year. FinaUy, Grant '
Daviscomes from Jal, N.M., where
he coached ,last year.

Fumble!
, ,

Hereford freshman David Hicks nails the .PIain view quarterback in the backfield and forces
a, fUrDl)le during Thursday's. scrimmage, '

Hadnot claims he passed

Gang tackle
Herefonl, sophOmore defenders swarm around a.Plainview running bac.k in Th~y'.s ~ge.

I

QBs a:mong i .'

allir~lg.P,okes, 1

IRVING, Texas (AP) - Dallas
coach' Jimmy Johnson calls
Saturday's exhibition game against
l'he Denver Broncos '.a "dress
rehearsal" for the season opener
Sept. 7 against. the defending world
champion' Washington Reds~ins ..

The way things are going for the
Cowboys he·mi.Sht noi have many'
players to dress.'

The long. hard Cowboys training
, qlmp has: left ilA lOU and both,

quarterbacks Troy Aikman and Steve"
Beuerlein are nursing back injuries.

(See COW.BOYS, Pille ',)

Dr. Milton
Adams

Optometrist
-335MUes .

~hone 364.Z2SS,
"

I Office flours:
Monday ~Friday

RjO~ t 2:00' ] :00'..5,:00

Thafs one Question our business-clients never have to
worry about As an independent Insurance agency, it's our
businesS 'to watch, for the changes that comeWfth growth-
new locationS; additional employees, new equipment. Then
we analyze how these changes affedour clients' 1nsurance
needs, and recommend the best protection available. .

'mars of working with maJor insurance oornpanies, like
ONA" ha.v8given us the experience to make business
insurance protection keep pace with our clients. If you'fe
respbnsible ,for your company's business InsuraFl98, give
us a call.

601 N. Main Street
Hereford,. TX 79045

8061364.()555

A.O.THOMPSON ~BSTRACT
COMPANY

Margaret Schroeter, Owner
Abstracts Title Insurance, Escr,ow

, P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
Across from: Courthouse,

DALLAs (AP) - .SuspcndedTexas
running bact 8UIGb Haddotsays he
has passed two summer sc::booI
classes nece.ssary to .retain academic
eligibility andbopes it will. be the
first step in hi return to the team.

Hadnot told The Dallas Morning.
News he passed. but Texas athletics
director DeLoss Dodds said the
cores must be ofrie,iaUy retumed to

rhe athtetic department before an
announcement i made;

Should,Hadnot beeligible, he ,lhen
must be reinstated 'by coach John
Mackovic, Mackovlc uspended ~

junior running back last. week afler
it was reported he sought a transfer
to rival. TexaS' A&M. .

"The .suspension has helped me
adapt. I'm goingto stay at Texas and
tough it out there," he said.

Mackovic has said that Hadnot's
improved schoolwork would only be
one step' toward his reinstatement,

Hadnot. the 1990 Southwest
Conference newcomer of th.e year,
has had trouble adjusLing 'to the new
offensive scheme Mackovic has
installed.

ThaI.' Simple
PONTE VEDR.A, Aa: (AP) •

There have been many descripti,ons
of the game or golf over the, years
incIudiog the classic explanation thaI
it's a "humbling game." ,

The veteran' prof~ssjonal. Lon
Hinkle, perhaps reduces it to the
implest common denominator.

!<Golfisgolf"~Hhltlesaid. "You
hitthe baU, you go find it. Then you
hit. ,i.t .again. .. -, '

Wl]rnl![r I I

I!JUJ~,V' ~GJ, I ~1lJ[$ I:6l1rn
---.JL..JLJ, 'ilfiJlDW~£iJW GJ'il

OPEN TO THE PUaLIC
SATUAD'AY, ,AUGUST 22,. 1992'
Dead" .. w.cI ... .-" .Augult 11, 1H2 (P..... )

Entry FNMS.OO .. ....,...
........ Ulll :afonn8t:,. hole man ec,.. ...""

EntIJ 1fN, IncludH:
Uc.rt
2,Q,.... FH.
a) Prla., .
4) CoaUut After Toul'nlfMnt·

c-. .......... , ....,' ...

..

I.·..

.,'

II



I&~ant Braadl.·PrIda" A.

Athletics comeback 'to ba h Yanke
B'TheA~~Ud~-

The Oakland Athlc cs' .swaggcr
is hack. So is theil d ·naUoDof'lhe
American League West.

"Last year is behind us:' said
,Camey Lansford, wh~ three-run'
home.r in the ninth inning gave
Oakland an ,8-6 victory over ,th.eNew
York Yankees Thursd8y nighL "Thai,
wasn"t. in my Bpinion, the real
Oakland A'.s.. There 'were so many
injuries.... • "

Lansford was one of those iqjuries
~he: missedvil'lually the entire season
with knee problems ariel. snowmo-
biling accidenL The injuriesmluced
Ithe mighty A'sJo lowly al'SO-fans - Ranprs ,. White Sox 1 '
parUy6ecause they were ~ when .Rookie Roge,r Pavlik. lost his
trailing aflereight .innings., , shutoUt with only one strike togo, but.

OnThursday,tbough.lhey looked won the game in Chicago for his first
like tile old A's.. -, major league vic lOry.

HeJd to one run through. 6'2-3 ~a.vlik(l-I},whogaveupsixruns

.'
.innings by rookie Sam Militello,they and reUredonly one batter in his last. aiming. Kevin Tapani (13-8) pitched,
cut a 6-1, deficit to 6-5 when Jose start ,against Delloil, pitched a :the whole wa,y, hi longest effort in
Canseco. greeted reliever John six.hiuel for bis rU'Slcompletegame. ahe majors,.
.Habyan with a grand slam. L~ford The only run be allowed came on Albert BeUe walk.ed witb one out.
connected in the ninth off Steve F:au George BeU's, 20th homer on an 0-2 in the lOth and Sorrento doubled .into B- 16 BI Ja'IIC.3-- rewers ,._ ue 'J-
(1-2). ", . pitch with two ouis in 'the ninth· 'lhelert.-field,comer~BeUebarely'~ A Iraffi,c jam on'the highway

Jeff Parrett (~-l) pitched two inning. . ' ' the relay home. leading 110 coUnty Sladium prompied
perfect. innings forlhe victory and Juan Gonzaleihithis 31 't home run ' , omcial$lOdela.ythegame'sstan.~or Aogels 2, .Red Sox 0
DeJmiS Ectersley got three outs for for Texas and Brian Downing' had 8. Orioles 2, MariDers 1 20 minutes. Once it began, .!he34,102 Bert Blyleven earned his 286lh
his major league~lCading 38th save three-run shot. his IStb. Both blows MikeDevereauxttipledhomcthe fans saw Robin Yount andthc career victory as ,foul California
lin 39 chances. came against Charlie Hough (5-10). tyln,gnm in the eighth, .in~ing, then hit 'Brewers clog lihe base in their pitchers blanked Boston on six hiLS

The v.ictory, combined with a sacrific~ fly in the 10th 10 win it at 'highest~scoringgame of the season. 31,Fenway Pa,rk.
Cleveland's 2-1, lO"inning victory Indians 2, Twins I Camden Yards. Yount,w'hosedrive toward 3,000 BJyleven (7-S) gave up tItree hits
over Minnesora, increased the margin ,Paul Sorremo, traded from 'B:rady Anderson led off the 10th ., hits, had been stalled by' a t-Ier- 33 in 6 )·3 innings. Relievers Scou Bailes
10 six games. .. Minnesota to Cleveland earlier this, with a Iliple into lhe.righlrfield comer slump. drove in three runs with a and Chu(k Crim setup Joe 6.rahe's

year, doubled home the winning run against Milec Schooler (1-6). triple, doUble aQd sillgle. He now has 16th save,
with one out in the UAh inning. 1heDevereaux flied 10medium-deep lefl 2;977 career bits. . The Angels scored twice- in the
Indians completed a three-game and Anderson Stored easily as, the Darry1,Hamiitonand Paul.Molitor. sooondinning,against Danny Darwin
sweep at home and sent the Twins to throw bounced back lhrough the also drove in three runs each. (6-6). Chad Curtls drew a..lcadoffwalt,
theirseason-wee tfifth,sllaightloss. infield. . TheBrewCI'Sgotl8hits,incJuding Lee Stevens followed wjth an RBI

The Indians got only three bits. , Storm. ,.Davis pitched. 2 1-3 e.ghtdoub'les and John Jaha's home double and Gary DiSardna hit a
including two by Sorrento and a solo Scoreless inni"gs. He escaped a .tun. _ . . run-scoring siqgle ..Darwin .. !rUck0111'
homerbyM8TkWhitenintbesevenlh bases-loaded jain in the, ninth by David WeUs(7-7) was pounded for nine in even innings,

Wallach's heroics'~----~- ~---........-..,.~~~-~~
spoil Braves'day
By Tbe A~sodatecl Press,' Jackson (&U) gave up five hits in

The Atlarila Braves were'tJlre,eourSstven innings and Lloyd McClenilon'
away.from their ,2huhutout of the , homered. 'season and. a seven-game lead in the McClendon hit a solo homer ip'the
NaJional League West when every- second inning. He added, a'
thing went w.rong.. ' run-seoring single after Andy. Van

Slow-footed Tim Wallach bit a' Slykc's RBI triple in the Pirates'
game-tying double in Jhe ninah and two-run Slxah against Craig Lefferts
then scored from second base on a (12~8). .
ground ball tOlhird as the MonlIeal
Expos rallied to ciCfeat the Braves 3-2
Thursday night at Olympic SlAditim.

,Despite the loss. Atlanta has a
, six-game lead over Cincinnati in the

West. The second-place ExpOs sl4lyed
fout games in back of Pittsburgh. in
the NL East. , .

Marquis Grissom and Larry
Walker opened the-Expos' ninth with
.singles. Alejandro Pena (1--6), then.
relieved Steve Avery and Moises
Atou"s sacrifice moved the runners
to Second andlhiJd. WallaCh's double
,Qver the head of speedy cenlerfielder Mets 11, Dodgers 4
Deion Sanders scored two runs, tying 'At .DodgerS-~um. Bobby Bonilla
the game. . , . and Mackey Sasser helped pull New

"I wasn't surprised he ,was playing York out of a scoring drought' with
shallow because he has !he speed and consecutiv~ homers ina (OUHun
wanted Ito bt~b~~to throw a .runner fourth. '. .

, ,?utat the plale, , Wallachsald._ '. .: TheMets won for only the second
Pe?a th~n walked John Vand~r time in l4 games and ended a

~~I.l"l.ent,.onan~ .and ~struck O~l five-game lOSing su.eak,as ,Sid
pmch-hlU~r Datren_F.e~her. ,~d , Fernandez (lO~9) won for the first
Cordero hit a s~ow grounder to thlld time in' five sw~since July 24.
and beat llllrd baseman Mark

,Lemke 's throw to first. Wallach,
, shocking everyone, scored allihe way
from second when he just beat Brian
Hunter's throw to the plate.

"That's the first time I've ever
done that." Wallach said. "I don't
think anyone expeCted me to ~ it,
including me.ljustsaw the situation
and went for' it. .1knew ,there was a
left-handed fJfSI ba$Cinan and that the
play would be' Close ...

. '

- I

Pirates 7".Padres 1
At Three Rivers S'tadium~ Danny

Cardiaals J, As~os 1 , .
At Busch Memorial Stadium. Bob

Tewksbury (l~-S) allowed four hits,
in eight innings and Bernard Gilkey
snapped a tie with a home run to lea.d
off the sixth' inning .. ,
, Gilkey hit a.3-2 pilCh fr~m .BUlCb
Henry (4-9) over the lefl~field,wall
for his fourth home run. brealCing a
1-1 lie. Rex Hudler added his second
pinch home run of the season in t-he
eighth to chase Henry.

Cubs 6', Giants 5
, At Candlestick. .Park, Andre
Dawson drove in foutruns with a pair
of two-out hits and jose Vizcaino
tripJed twice and.drove in Chicago 's
other two runs. ' -
, San Franciscoscor\d twice in Jhe
ninth before pincb~hitler ~ike Felder
popped up with runners on first and
third to 'end the game. Felder was
batting in Will Clark's spot after '
C.lark.wasejected in thee.ighlh inning : i

for arguing a play 8t first base.

·Sierrs·may be traded
DALLAS (AP) - AU~Slar slugger SO-SO,. you have' to look at your I

~ubenSierramight500Dbe-aforrnel alternatives," Grieve said. "I'd say
Texas Rangers outfielder. our chances are about SO-50. maybe

Thec1ubl.Wputit.selfina,position a.linte less,"
to trade Sierra, obtaining the waivers .If Sierra becomes a. free agent. I '
needed, to trade him earlier this Texas would get either a, first- or
month. The Dallas, Morning News second-round draft ,pick from the
reported today. team that signs him ..The .Range.rsalso I ,

The newspaper also quoted two would get an extra pick between the
uni~tified major leag~e ,?fficials first and second rounds.
saymg the Rangers had mdlcated a Grieve said any uade would I

willingness to trade their depend on topping those returns,
right-fielder. "I can't see anything happening.

Siena. who can become 8. free For us to do a deal. the return would
agent after this season, has just one ha,vo to be significantly better than
homerun and , RBis since the the draft choices we would get." he
AU-Starbrea'k. He has bCenboot.d said.
regularly by .ArlingtOn Stadium. fans In. order for Siercato be eUgible
and recently reacted by sarcastically for pest-season play, a contending
tipping his batting helmet to the team would have to 'trade for him by I

crowd artel a.,pop oot. '. Aug. 3l. .
ExpectationsforSierrawerebi,h Sierra, 'who bat\ed .298 and

enteringtheseasonafterhewonaSS averaged 23 homers and 110.RBls
million salary, in aroiU'ltion!Iasl ' (rom ..989·91 tis hilting .276 with 12
February., SIena's representatives tl.omers and 62 .RBIs. ,
have held no .substantive contract
t8Jks since thearbilrltion :bearing.

Ran gees ge~ral manager Tom
Grieve.said Ihe probability due,ping
Sierra are ;'abOut SO~SO:'

i'Anydme you,;ba.vc.l.playerwho, , ,
can become a free agent and your
chances of signing him are less lhan

_. , . ' ,

..

"

Cassette, Ii - , ',
Cruise, Pow -

ST12393S82 _- ,
" .

198f) 'Toyota Pi,ckup

Ar'P&"p.'B~NC' $3·9·9·'5'-'.AM FM. Blue runs _ __ .' _
,great. '.' _, STt6725383 '. . ..

'1i 1992L,incolln Town Cars- C-,.,' - - - -,
uM ..,_eqUippecllke a 3 In

Luxury 'Car shOuld be. Stock

$25995
'- - - ,--~- '

1982 Chevy 1/2 Ton
BkJe30SS~~·' .
PS,PB, U
Tillie $ -,

Silverado '., 2--_4'9.
STI2734643

1992 (New) For~~a,nge'r
TWQ In Stock.

I
And A IFREE IBOATI

"S- Model Content, 5 apd.; 2.3
EFI, 3.08 ,Axle, Radial Tires.

Moret

*$7

2J,I~5

8-6,
getting TmoMartinez to ground into
a pitcher-IO-home-w-£ir l double
·plaY·

13 runs on 11 hilS and four w,alk in
4 1-3 innings. He left during a
five-run fiflh th made it 13-2.

Bm Wegman, (U-IO)' pitched
seven innings Coc the easy vielDr)'.Ho
gave up Pat Borders' home run.

, 1985 Ca,d!il'lac
Eldorado ·'Bi·ar.rite

I I

One owner 5~OOO
rnIIeI. Equipped,
like a klxury car

should be"
'MuStSeeI

~6495
, 199,0 Ranger Pickup

~~~~!~~:e~~s.,$-6. 9- 9--. 5· cPB. Much More! .. , -,
" • - I

StI0195273. . I .

II

'1'9912 Mercury ICougar !LS
Blue, .AT, PS, PB. NC, Tilt Cruise. Cassen.9,

Power Seats, Power Windows I Locks
ST1238412

$13,995: I·

199.2 F1o,rd ICrown Victo'ria
V-8, AT, PSt PB, AlC. 'eassette. PoWer

. Windows '& LoCks, IPower Seat. Much Moral
~ ST~1~7~

199,2,(N,E,W) FO',rd 'F-j50
Flairslde

! I •

XLtNC, CaIMb.
TIl CrulAi MUCh,

Muct1IMoret

And'A
FREE
BOAT19112123851



Hu~y!,I!'nlm~Sl footh 11time. and dove.season .open on Sept. l~
II. qu .11: trip lathe gun dub and. a few rounds of trap or skeet wiD greaUy

improve y ur hunting seece .on the first lrip. The leye-hand coordination
required to,ch~ down ·thespeedy mourning dove requires practice. You
can e~ther practice arthe teet range or in front of your buddies during
that rSft hunt. ' .

Mo t gun clubs will permit non- members to use theidac.ilities for
sl.ighlJyhighe.1i use fees. Gun clubs are.greal fun, and don', be. urprised
i you uddenly decide to jOin one. The members enjoy all kinds of hunting
and they ~e agreauourec of information on the a.vailability of some
great. hunting leases.

, .
JU'~t Ileturned from Fort Worth. where my father and I attended the i

t 992 ediuon of Hunter's Exuavaganu. The entire Will Rogers Coliseum .
was, packed with the newest and best huntingproducIB. The hit ,of the .
how was a new camouflase pattern called Diamondback. Most cOIlunel'Cial

camounage Is patterned after p~ants, but the best camooflage is:worn
by nature's creatures. This. unique scale design was developed by Ben
John~n of Row leu. Diamondback is g~-tookidg'and is.lhe perfectgifl
'for .~y 'hunter, because Ben mainlains excellent quality at reasonable
price ',This new pattern is~, yet available in stores. but a catalog can
be obramed by calling (214) 415-5958. A CQlDplere selectioo of Diamoodblck
clothing is definitely on my binhday and Christrna lists.

". HUD'ter • please be ufelul··Thjneen hun ling fatalities and a total
of 8l"accidents were reported in Texas during 1991. RUles were involved

. in 32 oft~e accidents. shotguns in 42 and handguns in seven.'according
to Texas Parks and. Wildlife Department figures. Terry Erwin, r~reation,
programs ditectcr, ~ 'thateveryonetalw hunrtzeducatiOn~
of age." A course is required for all hunters born after Sept. 2. 1971. For'
mae inf~ on hunter eduqWon~(:OUISeS, call1-8(XF792 ..U12,cJuen.Sion
4999. i- . ,

. .. . . .
$65.000 crappie-~I( dle Alabama-based Crappiethon people: can se ll

enough toeal sponsorships, they de~njtely want to come 10Lake Mereclith
in !he spring of 1993. Crappielhon USA is a6().day famUy-oriented .fishing

.' derby that allows any angler who has pre-purchased a $10 entry ticket
II to c~tcl1.a tagged crappie worth from $25 up' to possibly' $65,000. For

more sponsor information, call lim Climer at (205) 353-8447.
A:~tergelung some 10cal sponsors, Jim's next problem win be catching'

the 1.000 crappie thar must be lagged and released. Good (bing he is not
try ing ito put. on a.Bassthon ..

, ,

W~rninR--All Texas hunting and fishing Iicensesexpire on Aug. 31.

, .
, Md PhilliPI"" an aWl.rd'wiIW!!&_beroflheTe 1"OuIdoorWrilet:l AJloCiiuGII. He';' III a:vidhLlll\u,

I umamcnl (iahclmJI\ and boll 0(' WednClday c:vcninj lalk",how GIlKGNCT.IkR.dio 71.

COWBOYS -'-_,
lbey both missedpracucc time

during the week IS the Cowboys
prepared (orLiIe 8 p.m. exhibition,
,game against the Broncos in ~exas:=~~~.~s~l~~lrl~F~R~,I~D~A~'~Y~~~-~~----~--fl-~-'-.g-·.---~~------~I

Johnson has said he i moretikety ::_::. :;:.:::_;' :;:::::;:;:::;:::=:=::::=~=:;:==-=. ====::;==A::U;:G::U:S:;T:2:,::11:::1
to .l?lay the lineUp. thal will s~ • PM 1D:aO
agamst the Redskms than he wlU
Friday night Aug. 28. when the

a Texas Stadium game against Mike
:Dit.ka'sChicago Bears, .

Aikman had muscle problems in
his back while l)euedein ,gala back
bruise in last week's game igainst (he
Houston Oilers.

B.ackup tailback Curvin Richards
has a lacerated kidney which could
:keep'him out of aClion fora. week.
. DallasreceiversAlvinHarperand
Alexander Wright. were nursing
inj uries duri ng the week. Harper had
Slight..kneeproblem and Wright also

as doubtful for the .game.
.' The Cowboys were alsocounling

on getli.1)8a look at placekicker Lin
EIIioit. He;s still nursing a groin
injury. .

Johnson .said "(he injuries are
nothing to be concerned about, It
would be a concern if we were
playing 'the.Redsldns this week. n

Dallas fans won't be seeing fanner
! Cowbo:y.squarterback Steve Pelluer,

who was signed~ a Plan B'free.iII.~l
from Kansas Caty as a posSible
backup 10John Elway, The Broncos'
cut him early in tbe week. leaving
second-year Shawn Moore and rookie
Tommy Maddox as the only backup

'quarterbacks.
The Cowboys and Denver ..will

Doc. 6 at Mile High Stadium.

" " TV;: g, Ft WOT, TX

"

. .Dallas and Denver are 2-2 in
preseason games and haven't mel
since the Broncos won an overtime
game 24~21 in 1989..

Oddsmakers installed the Cowboys
as four-point favorites .:

Barney, GOGgle and' Snuffy Smith By Fr.dL~ssw.n
. I SPRAINT MY
, WRIST, Il(jWEezy;'

AN! I NEED ME A'
HELPlN! HAND,II

L - --'- - ••

®
"_,

"IPATepiM~1'ERIAL
E~CL06e,,- PLf",Sf

OPEN·
IMMEO,ATELY"

''.&\f46WER PROMPTU"
ANI7 RECEIVE FReE

GIFTu

r 1lI1NIC.IT~'o.
~T~Nnrr WA~P'
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:21, ItH-PIt '7

..Church New
Eucharist. will follow at II a.m. and a
Believer's poduck lunch.

Fr.. Wilson .is continuing his
schedule of visilation on Tuesdays
and Wednesdays. and will have caned.
on every parish family within the: next
few mon~hs. In case of emergency,
hecan be reached al.I~353-1734.

ST. THOMAS
'EPISCOPAL CHVR.eH

FIRST CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE

worship is held at6 Sunday., Visitors
are welcome :10 lake pan in all,
service .

and. prailC wilh the congregation at
die church IOCBlCd at lSab and
Whittier.

Sunday sehool rot aU ages begins
at9:30a.m.and Ihe Sunday morning
wonhip service, led by PaslOr
Donnan Duggan, begins at 10:30. A
nursery is provided.

An hour of prayer is' held each
Sunday at 6 p.m.

Youlh Pasulr Royce Riggin invhes
all youth to the 'Wednesday evening
grou.P which meets at 7.

The junior high youth group meets
every other Wednesda.y at 7 p..m ..

The "Hour of Power", led by
.Frankie Garcia" is held at. 7.:.30 p.m ..
each Wednesday. 'Everyone is
invited.. ,

For ,prayer otministry. call 364-
2423 or 364-8866.

Utllere are others who wish 10 share
their talents, you may caJ1364-03S9
Ito mate arrangements to do so.

Bible study bcgqu, at 9:30 a.mand
churchserviceswtsatlO:30a.m. A
nursery is plOYldedand all. visilors
are welcome to join the COngregation
for_worship and .feUow.ship. ,

Free local taxi servic-e is available
upon request. by calling 364-03S9.

, The church is located at 245 N.
Kingwood.

The Rev. Charles A. Wilson will
pl1cachon "The Narrow Door" from
Luke 13:24 al. the II a.m. Holy
Eucharist SUJiday.

Wednesday I 7 p.m., the Feast of
St. Bartholomew will be observed
wilh Holy Communion and a PubJic '
Service of Mea'ling. Visitors are
atways welcome alany of the servicesor St. Thomas.

"Super Sunda.y" is being planned
for Sept. 13. This will mark the
return loa r;egular scbedale of
Christian Education Classes for all
.ages. beginning at.9:.30 am.: the Hol,y

Bible .study ·cllWesforallagCl are
offeredat9:30a.m, Youarewarmly TRINlTV BAPTIST CHURCH
welcomed. by the congregation. to
attend. -

Pastor Ted Taylor will deliver abe
message, liThe POwer of the Blood" ,
durin.g the .10:30~m. Sunclayworship'
service. Special. music will be
·provided.by -Susie Merrick.

Would you want to be a ·child
today? What kind of family life'
would you experience? What
pressures would· you face at home.
school and in )'Our(:omm~i~y? .Whal:
other' socielal conditions would The public is invired to a'hend the
.impact your life· and how? Kid's presentation of "Back at. ·the
Kjtfe ,Groups are loving suppon Creekbank" at 1 p.m, Sunday. It will
groups where children, ages 4-12.. be presented by the. Summer
learn 10 grow and shlire together. A. Children's Choir. ..
lay pastor leads the group, through a The Children atRis~ DiscipleShip
prayer circle. Bible-to-life appUca- Training video series will begin Aug.
lions, activities and. occasionally a 30. break Sept. 6 for the Labor Day, 'EASTRtrrHERFORD.NJ.(AP)
snack time. Kids Kare Groups meet weekend, and then conunue S~pt.,)1,. . - Bruce Spring*Cn sa.ysit ~asn '1his

'Children will get the vitamins and vitamins. .if ther~ is insufficienC from 7-8 p.m. each Wednesday. Fot 20 and. conclude Sept. 27 . 'Each idea 10 start bis U.S. lOur in the stale
mineialstbeyneed if'parenlSsidesJep fluoride in the drinking water. FIRST further information call'Carol Haile session-will beginat4:30 p.m. The whoseroadsandbeachespen.adehis
the su,pplements aml focus on the four Why are supplements so popular? PRESBYT£~IAN CHURCH .al·364~8303. ' series, which feature Dr. James songs.
major food groups; says Dr. Kathleen '''We are only tow generations. . American flag service is being Dobson and'Gar;y L. Bauer, is 'open The .Boss told r~portCfS before ,8
J. MotU at abe USDA's Children's removed from theera where vitamin , There w.iDbe a Sunday school' offered by NCA for residences, An. to everyone. show Monday that it was his
Nutrition Research Center in deficienctes were real. Vitamins' lC8Chers' meeting and breakfast in. the Af!lerican nag will be pJaced in your Sept. 1.646the'date for';See you maruqer's idea for bomecoming
Houston.. . were even identified as required largefenowshipilaUat8:30a.m. At yard on Ihe following holidays: at the Pole ." ·The young people are ,concensinNewJerseyfollowingdie

"Even the most finicky eater will nutrients in the 1930s," .Motil said. 9:30 a.m., the video in the small Memorial, Day •.Independence Day. planning and preparing CorIbe prayer .European leg o.f the tour, . '
ge~ enough vilamins and minerals "Peopfe began taking vitamins fellowship hall will be "Let the Veteran'sDay,FlagDay,LaborDay meeting. . "rwouldn't have come up with it
with a varied diet'incliJding meat, bccausethey thought they were the Children Come." 'and Town &,Country Jubilee. This Thefatth,Sunday night sing-in will my.self. r,d have said. 'Gcc. maybe

, dairy products. grains and frilits·andcure-aU for a number of ills. Like an Fellowship tiJDe is flom 10:10. service will be provided for a $20 be held Sunday. Aug. 30. w.e C8Jl .wt somewJtere out of the
.vegetables," says Motil, assistant things it lakes r • two or three ,genera- 10:30 a.m. each Sunday.. donation 10 the Nazarene Christian The fall schedule J:orWednesday' waY!"f~1~d Springsteen. wh,o grew
professor o( pediatrics at Baylor lions to see a change in attitude,"· Dr. Jim Cory's sermon at 10:30 Academy. This wlll guarantee one nights .will begin Aug. 26 .' The up jn iVrtehold and 801 hiS stan
College of Medicine.' For parents who want. to leave a.m .. Sunday is titled "Whal's the year offiaS 0ring wiab an option to, regular Wednesday nightsupper willplaY~1 ~lubs along Ibe shore. He

"Children's vitamln and mineral supplements behind, MOtif provides Forecast?" and it's based on Luke re. new th. e service.. IM. >.ually... C. all 364· beg'in at 5:30 p.m. ala cost of $2:50 n~w JLV,esJpLos Angeles. ,
p.rcparalions really treat the parent ,the following dietary refresher:' 13:22-300. .1697 for the paUlOticservlce., for adults $1. for children and a $9 .. Tti~~~kfck~ Off~r the dual
rather than the child. They provide' 'To make sure your child gets There will be a deacons' meeting family m~x,inuJTl. rel~~fhUlfirs'albumssl!"Ce 1988.
paren~l peace of mind," she said. adeqaate iron. serve J!Cd meat and at. 11:30a.m. Sunday.. FIRST UNITED All' senior adults arc reminded of "Human Touch" and :'!Lucky

~Olil:urges parents to exercise liver;pouluy and fish, legumes, METHOD.IST CHURCH lhe Senior Adult Rc.treat planned TOt~"~·;.. . '. ,
cautlonlr they inSist on over-the- . fortified cereals, enriched whole- from 9:30'. a.rn, until 3:30 p.m. 'It I~ hls first lOur, WithOut hl~
coun,ler s~pplements... . grain breads. dark-leafy vegetables Children,'s Choirs resume Thursday. Aug. 27. at.High Plt'ns back~p group, ~ E, Street ,Band.

Vnamanscan be potenllaUy toXIC, and dried fruits. , - AVENUE BAPTIST 'CHURCH rehearsals star:ing Monday. There Assembly.· The cost IS $5.50 r n~ed for a road In~Im~.
. she warns. More is n,ota1~aysbetter, ·Calcilll11is foundin milk. cheese, will be choirs for all: .ages and a person. . . ' --- . r ,

. a megadoses or vuammscan be yogurt, salmon and broccoli. 'A brid.alshower. will be held children's handbell choir tor fQurth
.~ar~ful. ., __ . .For vitamin, C•.try citrus fruits, Saturday moming in the f~lIowship through sixth graders. Anyone ' SAN PAOLO UNITED . LOS ANO~LES (l'\P) - Olenn

'Too much 'Iron can be fa~l. a~d green peppers, tomalOeS, broccoli and hall for Brenda Carroll. ,interested in joining the 'music METHODIST CHURCH Ford . hIS mumcd home aftel'
thcre arecases whereexcessv.ltamm strawberries, Cantaloupe and Sunday sehoolfor aU ages begins, program can call the chureh office or - - spending weeks in the hospital for
A 'and D can .damage ~e kidneys,' apricots are rich in Vilamin A. at9:45a.m.andlbeSundaymoming Beuy Wolle. director music The public is invited to attend all t.t:tmnCQ~of blood clots and other'
heart, and brain," she said, . The B vitamins can be found in worship service sl8ns a~II. '. ministries •.to .sign-up.. services atthe church. aliments., "
_ MOlil~lievessupplements$fiould . meats, fish ,poultry. grains and The Prayer Group WIU meet at 7 .. SundS.ysch.oOJforaliagesbe,gi~" .. ~be 7.~7ye.a!.-?ld_. Sllr .. , ~f
only. ~ given u~der. th~eare of a 'cereals.sweetpotatoes.bana~sand .p,.m.MondayandlheBaptistWomcn The Counc.l on Ministries wUI at 10 a.m. and. the Sunday worsh." Clm~n and The Bl2etboard
phYS1Cl8flforspecl~~~calreasons eggs. . will meet at noon Tuesday, meet Monday at 7 p.lP. in Want servicesare held at U a.m, and 6:30 Jungle was ~I~ ~ Tuesda)'
such as achr~nlc ~lInes-s~ teen, If parems. are concerned aboul. A meal will be served at 5:4, p.m. Parlor. Also.lhe Children 'sCouncii p.m. The Wednesday worship service from ·Cedars-Slnal Medical Center.
pre,gnancy. or_et;lung.dlsorders. their child's eating habits. Moti.l W~~~.y in Ihe ~ellow~~p h~lJ. will meet at 7 p.m. on Tuesday in the begins at 7 p..m. . Ht: un~erwent surge~ (or blood

~o~eyer. she pOl~1SoUltha~ a encourages them toconsun their .~rganlzatlons m~ung .Wed~~y open door classroom. " . - clots In hiS lower exU'emiles and to
pedl~trlclan. may d~lde to r<70Dl~ pediatrician ora registered dietitian 1~lude Ihe RA~. GAs. ,MIssion Sunday school beginseach'Sunday 'COMMl).NITV CHURCH' repair :.8n -ulcera~ the base ,of' the,
mend a nuOl'l..~esuppleme.; nt: avaIla" 'W ho specializes in children's' !rtend!. Round Table and the youth merning at 9:30 with morning' esophagus, hOspital spokesman Ron
~Ione and,.n com\>uu.uo~ wiJl nutrition. ~IFE . group. worship followi~J at 10.45. Evenln Tbcr.'pu~Uc is inv.itoolo worship Wise s8id. - .

Pastor Ed Warren invites the
public to attend all services at the
church located on S. Hwy. 385 and,
Columbia St.

S unda.y school begins, at 10 am,
and ,the Sunday worship services are
held at Ila.m. and S p.m,

FELLOWSHIP
OF BELIEVERS

The church congregation wishes
to thank Lanny Wheeler for taking.
over in Doug Manning's absence and
also want to dIank. Bill ,Devers andJo
Whitten for sharing their musical
talents with them this past Sunday .

IMMANUEL
LUTHERAN CHURCH FIRST

BAPTIST CHURCH
, .S4~ay school for aU ages begins

at 10a.m, at the church located at 100
Ave.B.

l'he~alt Bible Class i'studying
the doell'lnCS oflhe Luthdn Church.

The -Sunday morning worship
~icebeginsll.Ua.m, This,Sunday.,
the theme will be "Wisdom and
Foolishness"taken from Lute 12:1-
21. .

, .
Sup·plem,e,n,tvltarnlns not
necessarytor kids

, . , .

-.-.-
Hand" Man,

G... rsl Carpentry Work~=~WnII7NS Professiona.1 Business &
Service' Directory" ·

•

BUSiness Of The Week

. .

asa h,andy reference!~----------~~----------~Save' this
" C ' ,onsumers
Fuel co-or .ASSOCIA.TION

• fue:1 & Form Supplies
. • Gosoline & Diesel

11& IN•• 'or'. Str.. t
. ,3&4.114&

Gemini Seamless !

Wall 8£ Floors,
Bathroom. &

Bemcdelins & Tile Repair
205 E.' Park,

, ROIIfIT IIH01'ON
31V,. .....
.. ·.m4 _1Uc.IND .

TAO M04J!IIC

•I'Qk Spat PriQtlQg ICO. ·
COMMERCI'AL PAINT'ING~

CIOI) 364·0432

LaWnSeMOl-
Spraytng & FMdng

TIHServloe -. SpnIyIng,
Tclmmalgl~

WHd ConIroI- 00mmenHI,
tnduItNII & Allldtnul, 0nIund

SIIfIution
Fr.. btlma••.
Steve ,Johnaon
9141'''Nlghta
....... DerU-

I7M702
I

DUANE STUBBLEFIELD
340 N. 25 Mile Ave .

'H.ereford, Texa. 19045
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by THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS have

11 Cook,je 43 Fancy
8 Bug~s' .fl'~ack.

accompa- ~ Common
nlment· answers

11 Kicking 4S Brit's
12 Grownup spafes
13 Mov,je DOWN

Imotel·1' Terre
ke~r Haute's .

14 Delicious river
15 Duoder-

-head
~s Rink

material
18 Closest

star
18 Reggae's

kl.n
2OJIoJne
. honoree

21 E'lCist
22 ClOset

staple
24 Granny,

fO,r one
25, Coveted'.
27Vil'e'
21 London

bell
32 Select
,33 Pigeon

comment
34 Anjou

answer
'35 Frankie's

third mat.
36 Boring'

existence
37 Uno plus

due
38 Baseball's

Yogi
40 For a

particular
pllr,pose

42 Uisbe·

Thanks for your wonderful response
.to our "Cu tomer Appreciation n sale.
Come croll througl\ Merle Nonnan
Cosmetics, and The Gift. Garden
,anyLime to see all the new

! mellChandise.2l843

The

H:ereford"
Brand '

Sinee 1801
Want AU Do ItAW

- -

, "II \\ 'III II

, "" ( " ,I II'

( I \..,..,,, " Ih

I

.Living room sets, so£as,chairs,lamps,
vanities, antiques & collectibles, toys
& lots more. Maldonado, 208 N.

, Main. 3644418, 21846
I

I'864,,:20301

FeE 384-8364.
31S N. Lee . ,

Nelco Sewing Machine for sale. S
drawer cabinet, 364-3528 21867

,'C~SSlFlED ADS
Clapnltldl ~I'_ .. 'bMed an 15·,C*'IIJ..
~'OI'II"I"-tIon(l:l.Oo~!Tt.Md 11 '*'"
lor ~ ~ and 1IIII'MII\ef. RMII MIDW
- lIMed l1l'i ~ Il_. Mt CXIPJ cI!Mg ••IIrIlGlll WOld _,

TIMES IRATE ~IN
• , 'd.~ """Won:! .15 3,'00a ,ClIp ,"'" _dI .2e' $,20
3.'1*_11 .37 7.40
,U."I*)fIIOfCl ... ' uo .
Ii CIa"per_d .58 "UO ,I '

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY' .

.] Red Velvet Drape (or sale :filS window
. 52" or larger, King size red velvet
,bedspread & lamps, like new
364-1666. 2t.86P

1A-Garage Sales

Garage Sale .326 Elm Friday lp.m.-?
.Bedroom suite, furniture, clothes.lots

i ;of odds & ends,kitchen swff & misc.
21831

Ct_ifledl dl8play _."10" au... ,i!CII ...
i'! loIicI'I'WOf1I."",~ 11th ~,..'I*dorlllgtlr ,
'!)'PI!, lI*lJ.ll~aplllI'Ig;" c.pIIII !111M, ,,-.
_'$4.15 "'" ,tIIIIi/!m irIdI; 13.4$.. InctlIat con.
MQIIIve IdClIIona! iIIMflionI.

LEGALS
Ad ,.... tor • IIOIiaIe w. ,_ .1« cllillllitICI
dilplly:. ". ,

ERRORS
EVIIY "'011 II '""""10 nOIcI MOIl In 'WOIUg,.~
"gll'l'I(IIlet>I. ~ thou!CI,c:a1 alltnllOn 10 II'IW'''OIl !M'!tdlMel,. ...... 1M IltI'lnMrtlOn. W. will rICII
be rMPDMbIII'or lI'III'elhan _ illClll'recllNMlon. In
~e of errora br 11ItI1MJIiI'- • ." Il!!ClillONII ....,.
lion wlU be P\lbliall ••

Garage sale Saturday 8·2 p.m. 108.
Douglas. Stereo, freezer, clothes,

21839

Garage Sale, 125 Aspen Saturday 9':5.
Toys &clolhes items, bicycles.

21847
--

1-Articles For Sale
,

: I
I I' '

SalW'day 8-?-Shop vacuum, bowllng .
balls, router table, dresser, king size
waterbed. childrens & adult clothes,
lots Of misc. 143 Ironwood. 21850

.FORSALE
I Sweet Co.rn" BIUt Lake Green
i ,Beans, Toma~Black E)'~Peas I--.,.---~_----~ I' . 1968 Buick :EI"_-"_.lr_.a ·225',,4.I'oo·r','.1'966', .AND.HEWS PRODUCE ..... UJ I

. 1'76-.5240 I • Garage Sale.' Senior' ,Cjuzcns and , V,W. t.ype rn 5400 each or make an
L- __ .....:- ~-_..I Golden "K" Kiwanis garnkcsaJeat the r------------ .....- offer. 513 Ave. J. 364-3487.

Senior Center 426 Ranger. Friday Bam Vtrsatile 875 Tractot-$37.00u 21842
New and now in Stock; The Roads of to 5pm and Sa\wday&lm to,2pm. Lots '40' CD SUver D.rlll·$12,OOO
New Mexicotin bo9k fannAllD'I'he and lots of gO<Xiics! .21852 43,' ~RA.CPJe)·w-SlZ,OOO
Roads of Texas. S12.95.each. Hereford ' 140' Grabam-hoerne-$4,OOO
Brand, 313 N. Lee. 15003 . 3-20'. IH OIItways·S3,OOO

Garage Sale Friday & Saturday 8~7. 1.18' IH Oneway·S7SO
812 Ave. K. Womcns, mens and lS' Hamby 3 pt~plow.$l,SOO

A Great 'G'iftIU 'Th.w Cou.nuy I childrens cJothing,.be.dsprcads, too . II nBadl.er Cla,ws-$I,OOO
R:eponec ,CoOkboOk --"&he cookbook: I much lOlisl. 2&8S4 ' 17' RAle3 pt.plow-$I,OOO
everyone .is lalking about. 256 pIfCS .-- 'IE_~319DJ8anorHla50115
featuring quotes on recipes ~pD8 . ..--.
from 1944 War Worker :roDs 10 a Garage Sale 833 Brevard ~riday & .cobn H8II.289 58
creative oooooclion 'using .Texas Sa~y 8a.m.-7p.m. Twin. bed. bench
lumbleweeds. $13:95 at Hereford" wiLh 'weights, 'lO~speed, console.
Brand. 17961c1Olhes, all izes & much more.

2.1855

364-4350

, .'

.1284 Hdl1da Aero 125 scooter, 5550,
OBO, 364-2423., 21866

- -

4-Real Estate

FOR SALE BY OWNER
3- 1 3/4·1 updated 1500 sqft
home, NW, low utilities, pr.iced
righ,t ..

CALL 364~2486,aRe..-
6 p.rn.

WlIEAT' SEED' FOR SALE
TAM lOS-107~200· .

Beardless Wheat; Triticale, Bulk
or Bagged.

Gayland Ward Seed Co.
.....800'-299 ..0273

258·7394
J64.2946

~epo ..SSC(i. Kirby &. Compact
Vacuum. 'Other name Inilds 539 &. up.
Sales &. repair on all :maies :inyour
home. 364-4288. 18814

Garage Sale SalWday &. Sunday ,8-4;
913 Brevard. LOtSof miscellaneous.

2186]
'I"

f, _.'

Have triticale seed for sale. Call Nice family txmc. $1,(00 00wn, A$I.rne
Two famH.y yard sale,. 1.601 l.1th St, 364·0635 ·or3644374 21807 S7320/monLhlypayments orreflnance,.. '. . t· ,5 Cherokee •. 3-'64·-7-228. 2"77-2 .Friday &. Saturday 9-?' Baby clollies, •
shoes & misc. 21862

Will pay cash fOT used (umiture &.
,appliances" one piece ,or' house full.
364·3552. 20460

For sale: 2 DRA John Deere 20x8'"
space wheat drills. One John Deere
Van Brunl20x8" space wheat drill. All
3 include pleSs. wheels. One·three 0011
hitch,. ScUalJ as, a40' set. One 2 drill.
hitch for above drills. 258·7570 or
258-7349. 2]822

5-Hornes For Rent

for sale or lease, 3 bedroom, 2 bam.
2 car garage, fenced yard. 621 Ave. J.
364·4509. ' 218164 arm clothes racks, $20 each, Garage Sale 126 Apt B South Centre

364-8519,. leave meSSlF,. 21311 Friday & Saturday Ila.m.-' Washer
_____ ...I-_ ......._~_- 1&Dryer~ (umitulle, baby ,clolhes,lolS

of miscellaneous. 21863
Concrete construction. B,.L. "Lynn" I_~_~ _

Jones. Driveways, walks, patios,'
foundations, slabs. Free estimates. Garage Sale Saturday Only 8-5.142

. '~ver 20 years ,experience. 364~~17. IRan~er.S'ter,co, knick-knacks, lOISof
21383 good stuff. 21869

For sale; Tnticale seed.CaJI2S8·7.570
or 258-7349. 21823

PAR.T' .PLACE
APARTMENTS

.One & 2 bedJ;oom apartinell1s for
rent. CaU

Sofa and chair Cor sale floral design,
7 imonth .old, Likencw ask,ing $750.
Call 364-08~4. ' 2~494

Yard sale 410 Union Friday &
Saturday lOa.m.-6p.m. Household
oods, kids 10 adult clothes,love .scat,

microwave can & misCellaneous. .
21870

Want, to buy 20' double disk wheat
.276;.,5239. ." 21853

3-Cars For Sale
ls your _piCUR rube \feet 4 poor
color'? We have a ,machine thai will
rcchm:ge! it l~e new· in, yoot home ..
TowcrTV,364-47'4Q..Z48 NW :Dtivc.,

21727

. MUf'FLF~R SHOP
CROFFORD AUTOMOTI V..:

_ ,"~ree,Estimates
For All Your EKhaust

Needs'
. Call 364-76,50

4·tamily ,sara-ic. sale,40S Cenlle
Sao.-·-I- n..', c 83'"' 'La' or - ",,'h', ""uay",'IIl y .'. ' - IS, ,eve.,"III18.

21871 '

lf2 Chow puppies to ,give I.way. See
',at 102 Beac'1i or ,caD 364·1463.

21776

Garage Sale Saturday 8a.m.-.5p.m.:
Sunday, 9a.m,-~p.m.; 147 OreenWOQd.
Clothes, :kitchen irems, knick-:knacts.
guns. ammo, gm supplies, much nue.

. 21872

~~88 H~da L'XI, loaded, high'
mdeage, CaUafter S p.m. 276-S367
276-5387. Very trouble free car.

21731Upright piano fOr sale in goocf 1-------.......:.--_
QOndi~on.'Call BeayM 364..0690 or
364-13,21 after, p.m. I:wcebndI. IKillrue

- 21'78)

1.2.3 and 4 bedroom apanments
available. Low income housing. SlOve
and refrigeralOc fwnished. Blue Water

. Garden Apts ..Bills paid. Call 364-6661.
170

One bedroom house, 212 Ave. J. stove& refrigerator furnishe~.
$ 17S/monthly. water paid. 364-6489.

. 21746

f«lUItin Heteford.locaI caU.
21795Best deal in town. furnished 1bedroom

e8kien;y ~ $175.00po' JlUIh
bilk i.'I, :re<I'; ~Ir-- - .. . 300 .......k~ ·UI_ apII'UJ1eI\lS UUo<_

West.~d Street, .364-3566. 920 2 bd. furnished apt $300.364-8823,
21800

Nice. large, unfurnished aparu.nents.
Refrigerated air, two bedroom's. You ---~----- .........--
pay only elecmc-we pay the ·resLPorrent:Nicelarge3bedroomhouse,
$305,00 month. 364·8421. ]320 !carpeted. washer/dryer cennecuons,
--------~-- large yard. $250.00 month. 502 Ave.

K.8()6..762-4339. 21829

, I

Self-lock: storage. 364-611~.
1360 '

I & '
---~-- __ ....-- : 2' bed~oom. duple>t. fri.dg;e,
- c . " '... w.ashet/dlyer hooll;up. A/C.Oas &;
E~d~rado Alins Apts, 1.& 2 bedroo!," Water paid. $255.00:.3644370.
fumished apts, refngerated air,
laundry, free cable. water, & gas.
364-4332. ' " 18873

-

6-Wanted

Apartments & trailers for rent. Piease
Call 364-8620~ . 19356

:HOUSECLEANING
HoneSt,. Dependable '~thmany
references-Hereford, Friona,
Black, Summerfield, Milo Center, .
Etc.

Paloma Lane Apts. one and two
bedroom available, centra). air &; heat,
carpeted. well maintained. HUD
coatracts weleemed, $170 deposit
~uired. Equal Housing OpportUnity.
364-1255 M-P, . .' 2-0835 ~or

364-7932
!

, I

8-Help WantedOffice space for rent wilh storage and
ample parking. $300 monthly plus
utilities. 364-3740. 21010 Ambitious ladies needed to

demonstrate'House ofUO!yd toys~gifls, '
&. decor. Work own . hoW'S. No

Commercial Building for. rent, 1221 investment, no' collecting, no
E. First, Call 364-4621. 21045 deliveries. Also booking parties. Call
______ ~_---,., __ Kathy-806-353-27S4 orwrire4,5S7 B·. »,

.' '. Western. Amarillo, Tex. 19109 ' .
Move·in ,special, two fIedr~ml stov~ I . . . - . -----

& fridge, water, paid, 364-4370. . Local feedyard needs secretary, Send
'21079 resume to Bo~ 673xyz. 21759

Applications-are being taken for school
,I 2 and 3 bedroom .~ ... hed Il;afereria wcn.m.. Apply in person.

~.. .' .. ' .~~'.' I ,um~ _. . ,Conl,aCt CluistmeEvans at :tbe
~arunen&s forrenl,. aU bills paid. Hereford I.S.D. Administration
364·8042. 21626 Buildani at 136 Avenue F, from 9·12

and l~3-daily.. 21788

c.lUIIG,
Specializing tn Blowti, AcOUlllcal or

'11., 'Ceilings I. .AIsoSHp-ProofIn.g
Baffitubs, a FIOorsI

ABOUT HALF THE COST OF PAlNTlN
FOR A FREE ESDMATE BY APPOINTMENT,

,CALL:, 364,-3882

, J



. I I

-

-

12-Livestock N u .
NCKA OMKRPCMAXUPK

Sorgbum silage for sale, :packcd and. I

treated,pricedto sell.Ncar Westway. I
Has lab results, Call 6S~·2428 or'
289~5320.21621

N.A C D A NU M U UK.AC P W M

'U E U I J Z 0 J , N
Assislant Pans manager fOr extremely
busy dealershp. Must be aggressive,

.. neat in appearance and willing to wodc.
hard. OM Dealership experience
pre Le rre d '. Stevens
O1evroIet-Oldsmobjle-Herefom. TeXlw.

I I WINDMILL & DOMESliC
Sales, Repair, Service

CeraldParker,
..258-77%2

578-4646

-

10-Announcements M G I T I· eMu QR ,I Z.

D A U M K U IV C' U Q Z
Y:HterclaY' Cryptoquote: ONLY CHOOSE IN

MARRIAGE A WPNAN WHOM YOU WOULD
CHOOSE AS'A FRIEND IF SHE WERE A MAN. -
iOSEPI:i JOUBERT

Seed Triticide Corsale bagged or bulk.
1364-8403 or S,784270 ,Of 364-2800

21836

I ..

Notice! Good ~CIolhesCIoset.
625 Eaullwy. ro will be opeo, 1Uesdays I I

and Fridays until further notice from J ... ---- .... ------ ... II
910 U:30a.m.and 1:30 to 3:00p.m. Kidd Custom Caule Processing .. ,
Fa'low mi. limited imJme f,QJple. ~ 'Competitive prices. very experience<l.
everything under $1.00. -.. ,890 ! noyanUoo large or too small. We take

pride in.our worlc. Contact Harvey or
Sandra Kidd, 647~3239 or 364-3208.

21139'

M.
CASEWORKER m

(Two Positions)
To ·work with. emotionally :i
disturbed. ~hildreDand. ad~es- Ii
cents in tile Hereford ladepen- Pregnancy Center Center, 801
dents(:bool District and in Deal II Free pregnancy testing. For
Smith County Juvenile Pmbatioe,', 1ap]:lQin1ImClntcall364-2027. 364-5299
Department, Experience. in I 290
'working witb cbildren. aDd!! 1_ '
families preferred. C(I5eWOrkers "
will counsel with children and ,
'families in.tbe bomes and at the '
scboolsand probation' ,depad. I

: I ment using tbe. F,mUy Preser-
, vaHon model. Master'sdegreeiD
~ I psycllology, counseling; sodal
. work or close •.y related. Reid and

I two ye~1';$.mental hea!tb eXJ)!fi-
, ence:Btlmgual' (SpaniShIEDllisb)
prefer,red.PIeItSe ,contact .Person-·
net, Texas. Panhandle Mental
Health Authority (806)353-3699-
1120 1-40 West (Park West Bkla.)I~uite,lSO -orsen~ ~umeto'~O.
Box 31SO.AmardlO, Tx. 79116·
3250, EEOI AMnnative Adion
Employer

LEGAL NOTICES
-- ~ ----- - -

-

13-Lost and Found

The Commissioners Court of
Dea' SlDltJaCou.nty, Texas, will,
open proposals for a computer·

I • system, botb,. ,bardwar:e and
software, at 9 a.m. Sept. 14,.199i
10 the CourthoUse. Speclfica.

I aiODS lortbe system may. be
obtained Irom- tbe COIa.Dt,

Defensive DrlvingCourse isnow being 1 ~OI1'est_lnsulalion&; Con~lionoo We Clerk. . Tbe ComlPiUioners
offered nighLSand Saturdays. Will ' Jnsula~ •. rem"".el, . ~b~net PS· 1 reservetbe rlgbt '0 reject any
i~lude ticket dismissal and i,!sura~ce cermmc, tile. storag~b~~~n8S2~~t, and aU bids:. .

I d~unt.Formorelnfonnauon.adJ ~f~ree~~~s~b:m:a:~~.3~64=:S4~~__ ~;.;.~~ ~~~ .. __ ~-- ...... ~ .. --~ ...... ~ .. ~~ __ ~"~~~~~~" __ .. ..,
364-65,78. .. .790 I ••

near SlaDton Learning Center.
.of.keys. .2&859 .

Will do CRP Shredding.'caIJ 53s:6387
'or 5.38-6390. 21821 Tok •• pfrult. and v.g.ta-

bl •• Ir •• ih.r lon,g." I'n 'y:our
refrltermor, ItM lhe vegetllbl.
bin with paper towe •• or dry:

.• pong •• ,to 'a1bsorib exc •••
moIeblre.

11-8 usiness Service

Let us showyoua:TeXas ..
.you've never seen before.

Will pick. up junk cars free. We buy .
sc~p iron and metal, aluminum cans. I I

364~3350. . 970 I

Garage DoOrs & Openers Repaired.
Call RObertBetzen Mobile 34& 1120;
Nights CaU·289-SS00. 14231

-

9-Child Care H""ey's Lawn Mower repair. I

tune-ups, overhaul, oilebange.blade
_----~~--- ........., sharpening,.CIC.Lawn rnowirig.SI5.00 i

up. 364·8413, 70S South Main.'
. 20225

I .

i Win haul ttaSh,"dirt, sand & gravel,
. uee trimming, yaro work, levelling,
.flower bds, .level gravel driveway.s.
364·0553 Or 364·8852. 21711

ROVND':UP APPUCATION I

.Pipe-wick .ApplkatQl'
Plpe.WId M01lDted 08

HI-Boy. Row Crop,
..Vobmtecr Con.
30" or~" ROWI
C'.O' O'Brlea

SChlabS,
Hysinger.

SERVING
. 'HEREFORD

SINCE 1979 •

1,500'West P·ark
Richard Schlabs

364 ..1281
Steve Hy.lnger

I
II

I THE ROADS O.F'TEXAS is the culmination of a
I I mammoth project that has involved many in-

dividuals for over two years. When you get
your copy of THE ROIDS OF TEXAS you'll
.wonder how you ever traveled the state with-

, lOUt ie. .
I--------~~=-::-:=-=:!:-=~~=---------I This 172 page atlas contains maps that show

the complete Texas road system (all 284,000
miles) plus just .about every ,city and coml!lu~
oily! Texas A&M University Cartographies

,. ,

Laboratory staff members produced me maps,
based on county maps from the State Depart-

I rnent of Highways and PUblic Transponation.
The details shown are amaamg=-county and

, local roads, Jakes, reservoirs, streams, dams,
historic sites, pumping stations, golf cour es,
cemeteries, mines and many other features
too numerous to list.

.. \

AVAilABLE
, . '.'

AT THE HEREFORD .BRAND
PICK UP
YOUR COpy
TODAY! While Suppll La

,

FUTUBES OPllONa
anu.PftIHIUIIJ

'.......,...."'..- .............. 'CeIII-.... rwno.-_.
"tcit --[I 0It iIi1CId• ~.,l"".. ~='I as d .':~. I, , .... ' " ..
tI . ..1".".'Iel _ ....... UIII' .....
0.. 1M•.... ft~=;:L1M """
~~ .........
~?t.-"':., ~'1':. ).;-~.II••1.17 1111,.
" I.. 1M I. Ut 1.11HI
It 1.11 I,.. 'I. 1.11' l,II .....
" Ur •.• UI ill... ,...
" 1.11 L,' ... . , ,~ , .

Iht.•.•- ..,~ ...a.. aIltIlf,_.

. i



LEAoINGIEDGE COMPlJTERS
... _........ NllE T'VPEMlfTERS

OFFIC FUR TURf

18O$E~t t
·8&1426

I . V.ur
. HEREFORDIRON" ,MAl I

North Progressive Road
. 364·3777 .

·is.~ MoneY Hereford, T)( 79045

HE'RE~FORD
.FRAMiE & ..AXLE

,- .
J(i .:.,-

I

FUNERAL HOME .
411 E. 6tb St.

"
364~.2211

. '

.'.. . Her~fOrd.I Farmer,s'l
-, . Gin Assn. Inc. I

, .

~~ SAVE 1).j1!?t=OQ '''rOll!; SUN~' SCI-OJL. SCgAPBOOK ~
-

THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSI·
NC:SSES WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATIEND WORSHIP SERVICE

- -

HEREFORD

I_' n:rWMI'A .. ,_ot~
1. & Ave. F 384 0303
o.vtd Motrl's .
T...... c.ev.rta
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